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Judge Excoriates 'Hit and Run' Motorists Deny Aid
Drivers in Case Involving One To Dying Boy as His

Companion of Injured Man Gives Chase and Catches Perth f^\% f\tiA fOf HdO
Amboyan Whom He Accuses of Striking Pal—Edward

Boys' Broken Backs Bring
i Ringing Rim* from Reader

Who Pities Poor Postmen

Evidently inspired by the sight of
local mail carriers with backs bowed
under the weight of an unprece-

Store Burglar, Caught After
Long Chase, Is Sent to Jail

Pursued by the relentless arm tion uncovered a trail Wiat pointed
. . . . . . , . M of the law in a crow country ohase t o t ^ * B« t n e eulprll. Armed with

under the welgat of an unprece- t. 4 . . . . „ . . . . a warrant Egan and Matthews went
dented volume of holiday mail, an that started in Hopelawn and ended £ fc w h ^

PRICE THM-Bi

rAKE EMERGENCY
FINANCE STEP

LIQUIDATE
Mallett Tells Judge He Knew Nothing of Accident • TraKp(lv shattered the Christmas unnamed contributor slipped into the in the swamps near Spa Spring, Ste- th e m COmlng he lied.

. . ijoy of the Hevnrhuk family of Main office and left th« following rime on p n t n Lovas, twenty-four, of Hope-| Lovas says he was awured hy Si
his companion was knocked wrong. Rut if I'm riEht I will of-'street, when they received notice the editor's desk. lawn> was arrested Tuesday on a mon that if he would return the loot

iri 0 Atr j t fn iff i t i i n v n j ] lm«P .« u fn»» tfSS ti t list <-tT\*-m*ifri**«il_. t A 4- _11 »_ A ^ T H A M 'O f/t nilv VIA Adown and severely- injured hy an for you the opportunity to tell me j j a t c M o m i a y af tp rnoon that their H e r e s t o o u r w * i l m a n w i t h " p i c k charge of breaking and entering the »tore owner would not press the
automobile that did not stop Jo - t t h e t r u e s t o r v n e x t Thursday night, j . . . ! on his b a c k : ' the store of Paul Simon in Juliette charge. H« returned part of th*
sonn Dorvaich of Wharton N I >A m a " h a s t h e s a m e Pr ivi leB« a B a / n ' n w t v y e a r - o l < 1 s " n had been kill- A t c h r i l t m M w , w o n d e r t n e back s t r e e t a n d stealing therefrom a booty but the charge was pressed

. . , . . " ' ' ' woman—he may change his mind/,™ "V a n automobile while on his: doesn't crsck quantity of cigars and other mer- regardless. Lovas had stored the loot
leaped into his own machine, chased ^f you decide that what you have way home from Perth Amboy where So we gave him a dollar to ride in U n d i n e . Motorcycle Officer John in the home of a neighbor.
the runaway, and finally captured told me tonight can be amplified or he had attended a show with fivt | » hack. JEgan and Patrolman Matthews made| Yestetfey Ellis Popik of Smith
Edward Mallet, 418 Rector street, j c h a n g e d i n anV w a v • h o P e v o u w i l ! younfc companions | M a y h e b r i n * u" n e x t t i m e s o m e the arrest after a long chase. Wed- street, Kessbey, complained to the;

|not hesitate to do so iust because; „ . . . ' . . . . . . . mail in his sack.

Stratthten Out Tangle
Taxes Uneolkcted; To M
ply Budget Item Surphu i
Over-expenditure*.

TO GO IN 1928 LEVY

Perth Amboy. The accident h_p _£ w a T " | " - e h u k and his chums alighted,

An end-of-the-ye-r stralgfc
out of finances occupied the
tion of the Township Comi__

nesday Recorder Vogel sentenced police that Lovas had entered his 'Monday afternoon. It was brt '
Queried at the office this morn- Lcvas to six months in the work- homo and stole a phonograph valued \m^ [n a resolution that there

pencd Monday evening on New stick to it. I believe a man who is,from the bus just before reaching j i n - the mailmen admitted that gen- h o u ( i e . a t " ^ ' po p i"k ~8aYd""LoVa_"c«n-*_l" joutstanding »360jOOO in o
ftiunnwick avenue near Fords. Mai- straightforward ^ in these things gets the Woodbridge boundary line inerous patrons alleviated their suffer-1 Simon's stop- was entered by fore- ed the machine at the home of a ' taxes and $150,000 in tax an..
lot, when overtaken in Crow's Mill nff f n r hotter." l(ir,lci. t | ) s a v ( l t h e e x t r a flvc c c n t s : i n g s somewhat by contributing lib- ing a back door. Police went to work neighbor, a Mr. Farkas, of Warden l t i o n , , o t c 8 $100,000 of which
road near the Lehigh Valley rail-
road bridge, claimed he did not
know he had struck a man. Marks
of an impact were found on his
right front mudguard. He went to
police headquarters and was sum-
moned to appear before the Re-
corder last nijrht.

Andrew Nairy, also of Wharton,
wa»istanding by his car when struck.
He was taken to Perth Amboy City
wounds and bruises,
the hospital.

fare. They intended to cut across e r a l l y

Whitney Declares (or
Hoover in Statement

I C C I I M I I a c t N i a l i t a high riltt' "f 8p*edi The boy ww

lOOUCU Lflol l l l g l l l caught u|> on the mudguard and

,.„,, admit, however, that the con-
fields to their homes. According to t r i b u t i o n a w e M ^ ^ e n o u g h to war-
the boys' story all succeeded in ' r a n t the rumor Vhe three mail car-j
crossing the road except Hevachuk riers are about tv retire and live !
who tried in vain to leap o(it of the on the proceeds.
way of a car that was traveling at

immediately and in their investiga- avenue.

'dragged for several feet before he Consider Danger at
Iselin R. R. CrossingArthur Whitney, at one time Re-jfeu to the ground. The car Bped

He is still in publican candidate for frovernor and away without stopping. |
a prominent figure- in political af- H i s companions immediately!

Last night Darvaich told Recorder1, , . . , . . . IU,,,_U/,J „ „„„„ rushed to his aid and when they Township Committee Frowns
Vogel he and other companions! ' found him unconscious tried to stop
yelled for Mallet to «top but the lat-i l d c n t l a l boorn f o r H " '>" t Hoover in! p a 8 s i n g m o t ( i r i s t s l o h a v e him taken
ter, increasing speed, continued ,a statement given to the press last to the hospital. Among other cars
down the avenue. Darvaich guve night, Whitney said in part: that passed them wert two buses,

and when Malletfs car turn-j »| a m convinced that the Cool- they *aid- O n e b u s d r i v e r a toPPed

"Longest in Business" Claim
Stirs Up a Rival Candidate

Twenty-five Years in Business Under Hit Own Name
On Main Street; Once Edited Magazine

due tomorrow. To retire this
the treasurer was authorised"
sue other temporary notes to ru»
a year at an Interest rate titt
exceed five per cent.

For emergency e»
ing the year, involving $4,28«
sewer repairs; $4,200 to meet tiM

John Concannon, Music Store Proprietor, Tells of Career of fo
eas« '" t h e , t 1 A

' $3,160 for snow removal; $lo
to repair washouts caused by
rainstorms, the treasurer was ai
orized to issue emergency note* at

On Proposal to Build
Pedestrian Bridge

A statement in these columns last
week to the effect that William L.
Harned holds the distinction of hav-
ing been in business on Main street
for a longer continuous stretch of

I i am i;u!i v IIIIVU Liiut, Lilt" vyu i - i * , i an lap in i>

ed sharply to the left at H«ganV i d a ( i m i n i 9 t r a t i o n h a s t h e confl- b u t t h e . d r i 7 r » j ; u * d . t o * t e . t h .e
f ' It t daa

Corner the pursuer was unable t o i j _ . r ^ , m i ^ t iunconscious buy aboard. After half i " ^ " , , n^r^
tun
ing
front tires.

Mentioning the recent accident to \ 9 t h a n a n y o n e e i s e h a a d r a w n a

"to adults and
good-natured rebuttal from John

cannon spent half a day in Newark
and half a day in Woodbridge until
lie sold his magazine
panic of 1907.

gy
interest rate not to exceed six
cent. The amount will be in

While identified with the automo-
tive pioneers Concannon was named
representative of the New Jersey

during the ( | n n e x t year's tax levy and the
retired.

turn quickly enough to avoid strik- dpn™ l l f t h p *"«™ "" t i n n - T h » t ^ an hour the hus of John Rusky was ,Khool children en ailed in the grade
ine the curb and blowing out both President will not be a candidate bailed and Rusky hurried the y o u * crossing of the I ennsylvanfa Rail-

l> * * ^ * TAUn AT I ^ P l i n ° "•vJiT IT I^AH l i m a h V d -

front tires. Nevertheless he sue- for re-nomination is a matter of uni- to the hospital where it was found , [ __'_" t_
l
 l U ^ '

ceeded in passing Mallet at the rail- versnl regri-t I am however op- he was dead. The only outwar<_mark
road bridge, forcing the man to stop d t() t h e p c r s i s t p n t talk of draft- , w a s a 3 l i » h t 1 ( b ra s i o n oi t h e s=a lP-
by crowding him close to the ditch. • -- . > . "-!:„„ nu...,,r...._ uiiiii.™ «o,h

Darvaich informed Mallet he had
b<! , b e i i e v e ,Mr. Coolidgt

struck a man and asked him to re- a n d " t n ' ^ ^ ' V ' n d s ' T o " ^ ^ thVaUen" a n immediate, investigation

Police Chauffeur William Seiboth
wag at the hospital and he started

at Monday's meeting that the
municipal body use its influence
wi'.h the Utility Commission and the

Concannon, proprietor of the music j Automobile Association to inspect
store bearing- his name. oiled roads on Long Island with the

t

Concannon points out he believes view of recommending that Jersey
he has valid claim to the distinction freeholders use oil to lay dust. As a
of l iving conducted a business un- result of this commission's visit bo . „ , 0 U 1 B r l r . , , , „ „ . „
der his own name longer than any [,ong Island New Jersey got i t s ' ] l c e e q u i p m e n t - 342.19; police

eral, $531.98; recorder's esc

During bhe year the Commll
has accumulated a gross overplur]
$14,519.51 in several accounts,
overplus was transferred by
tion to meet over expenditures^
other accounts, The items in
surpluses appeared were: pri

- - • ' - - salaries, 11,072.71;

other Main street merchant. The first oiled roads.
story of his career is interesting.

August 28, 1902, Concannon
bought out the newspaper and sta-turn to the scene of the accident. T^" '"t'\Z ",>u'bTic"from'due consid eventually li-d to the arraignment of pedestrian

Mallet turned his machine around ,™tion n e t h e r candWates M°™ W i l n " o f B r i K h t o n a v e n u e ' ' M a V ° r R y 8 n ^ -" ' W 8 S l n f o r m : ' t i o n e r y store of Arthur J. Delaney.
and Btarted back, Dorvaich follow
fng lnstead(,of stopping at the scene
of the accident Mallet kept right on
past according to Dorvaich who was
unable to catch him again because
the two flat tiros.

, - - imlm-mpnt

inw ur national *l per-
^ n ™ ; , Zmina and eLet a

|
must rnn !Perth Amboy, on a

icks in or-'•••"S*^- W i l t l e r wil1 b e c a t l e d
P | anmnK *" e l e v a t e

Republican president who will con
tinue what the present administra-/

i St. Stephen's Cemetery.Mallet, in his testimony, said h e t i o n n a s begun.
did not know he had struck a man. i .,[ b e | i c v e tl,at Herbert Hoover is
He verified th* statement of Dar- b e g t ^lteti t o sun.,;e(] p r e s id ent Cool-
vaich that the latter had shouted a^jdge. If Mr. Hoover is nominated by,
him to stop and had blown his ho rn ; t n e Rgp^ljcan party, I am confident I
but said he did not understand what | t l m t hi» nomination will be approv- j
was wanted of him. That he did n o t ' e d b y t h e A m e r j c a n p e o | , i c an (j that I
stop when returning to the scene he j j ^ w i l l b e e i e c t € < j_ Mr. Hoover is '
•explained by saying he went past jpoliticaMy upright and uncompro- ' o u l $ i d e Entertainer and Sex-

tette of Club Feature
Christmas Meeting

unintentionally and later came back jmjBin~|y honest which insures an ad-
when he noticed he had gone too ^ministi-atiun free from suspicion of
far. He went to Perth tfnboy police j 8 c a n d a | j ie i s unusually equipped
headquarters, and there they direct- tby experience to understand inter-!
cd him to come to Woodbridge. 'national affairs which insures a wise. The Woman's Club held its

"If I were at all certain from this j f o r e j - r l p()|jCy. He has proved him-1Christmas party in the chapel of the
testimony that you had struck this!^^ a n a b l c cx(,L,utive which insures Presbyterian Church on Thursday

for young'Heva- and that ^his improvement would be
chutT were held Wednesday at St. \ among the first to be undertaken in

en'a Church. Interment was in [the Spring. Committeeman Grau-
|sam recommended ^hat no effort be
j made to have the pedestrian bridge
i erected because in providing that
I temporary relief the railroad might
j feel entitled to delay the permanent
improvement.

It was voted to inform the peti-
tioners the Committee has the mat-
ter in hand and is doing all in its
power to secure n permanent protec-
tion rather that: a temporary one.

Joe Concannon, a brother of the
present merchant, wag associated
with John in running a pool room in
connection with the stationery store.
Joe is now considered one of the four

drew the bill of sale and accepted i greatest pocket billiard players in
at Iselin I payment in the form of fifty cents] the country, conducting a pool room

righton aenue, | I y e f A h u r J y
charge of man-;ed six months ago that the railroad j Justice of the Peace Robert J. Wyiie

Woman's Club Enjoys
Fine Holiday Program

worth of cigars. Before Concannon j of his own in Washington, D. C.
bought the business Delaney was ac-
customed to sell out frequently and ,
resume control after the purchaser Watch Night Social by
found out he could not make the
business pay. The store was located
on the site where the First National

Presbyterian C. E. Society

The Christian Endeavor Society

$7.45; health salaries, $790; cfe
ren's home, $407.80; roads
$80; interest on bonds, $10,486i.(

The over expended accounta
which the surplus was applied
township general expense, $1,408,(1
Memorial Building main
$458.01; Ux salaries, $1,289.
tax general, $746.79; poor rai
$396; road repairs, $2,082.99;
terest on tax revenlue notes,terest on tax revnlue notes, $4j
666.18; interest on tax anticipation

Brvnk now stands. The building, | o f t h e ̂ MhyUT]L^ Church will hold i*^4-18"
which wag moved several years ago,
now stands across from the Munici-
pal Building.

Finding the work in the store did
not fully occupy his time, Concannon

a watch night social tomorrow ait 8
P. M. Games will be played and re-
freshments served during the even-
ing until at 11.30 P. M. a devotion-

bought out the New Jersey Automo-|a| B e r v i c e will be led by Rev. Brnest
bile Bulletin, then one of the three

man and ran away I'd see to it that!an tftiL.j,,nt a,,d economical business
i "

Trees on Lawns Give Town
Cheerful Holiday Aspect

'automobile papers published in the
| country. Its editorial office was in
Newark. As publisher of this Con-

you should never drive a car again".'administration.
said Vogel. "Leaving an injured ; ^ .
man by the roadside ie to my mind j
one of the crudest, most inhuman i Young Ladies Hurled from i greens and polnsettas.
acts imaginable." Overturned Car Are Injured

Both complainant and defendant :
produced passengers of their cars to : ^^ Mary Redling of Crow's

guest

afternoon It was one of the most. Outdoor Christmas trees, lighted
t i h t l t idelightful parties ever held by the at night, were more prevalent in

club In preparation a committee j Woodbridge this year than ever be-
had decorated the room with ever- jfore. In Rahway avenue a striking

olnsettas effect was created by trees on the
During a short business meeting lawns of the Presbyterian "Church,

it was voted to give $2 to the tuber-;Mr- a n d Mra- Marcus Skidmore, and
fund and $25 to be used for Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boynton. On

A motion was made !uPPer M a i n s t r e e t t w o t r e t" '
_ . » q «_.L* "i- I * • ** n 4 n i i l i ~ i _ h r V* *-• £ T< li^

Woman Flier Tells
Of Air Mail Lines

At Avenel Meeting

Abbott. Albert Bowers is chairman
of arrangements.

5 From Here Are Students
In Course at N. York U.

the case for a, Miss Mary Perdo of Now l l f~* (

The

, » Ferguson of
Itesti- were painfully injured Monday after- I A g b u r y "park a 3 third district vice ,Concannon and Bailint lawn attract- j jngs of the club year on Wednesday

noon when the car of Miss Hedling's president to succeed Mrs. Ernest H. e d considerable attention Trees i c v e n i n g a t t h e s ch0 Q l . This was the

the judge adjourned
week in order lo livav their
motiy. ,--- •-

"As a parting shol let me tell you , . r i ) t h c r j 0 3 e p h Redling, was over- • Boynton at the election in May.
n a collision with another, l n e t l U D presiueui., mi", n..
at Maxwell ""-* t 4 n " a v p - Randolph, introduced

in Grove avenue trees on the, one of the most interesting meet-

Five persons from Woodbridge
are enrolled as students in New
York University's School of Educa-
tion, which now has an enrollment of

! 2,708 and a faculty of 85 members,
i Students come from 31 states and

Woman's Club h e l d ' 3 8 f o w i K n countries. Those from
Woodbridge are James Albert Bat-

89 Grove avenue; Verna R.
115 Main street; Mary

Friend Pays Tribute
To Mrs, F. t h

Long a Resident Here, De-
ceased Attracted Large

Circle of Friends

(The following beautiful and ill;
all ways accurate tribute to the
Mrs. Margaret E. Perry was co
tributed by one of her friends. Ed*™]
itor's Note.)

"When the Anxious Heart
'Where'.

He doth answer 'In My Carer,1
On the afternoon of the

December the manyDecember th«ma_y frie-dl -f
Neill, 510 Linden avenue; Arthur \v i p e r r v widow of the late
i n n r . n \ , . a t ! „ ! , „ i « u F r e e m a n ' ' • ' - p i T p H H (

tomed to getting into trouble like .«..«...»: ̂  « - - ^ _ u ^ " u d i e _ worejBoyd of Hacken«ack, the entertain-
a s e ' • roadway. At t h e ! " for the afternoon. Her first nuni-

vere'ber was a one-act play "The Crys-

( S i n g ° a n f ond the 'lawn^oTthe j» n n u a l Christmas party with the j Joseph St. John 167 Freeman tain Frank" L Perry, gathered in
another husbands of the members and m e m - i ? , , t : h t p P n e n "-• Werlock, 611

• • i • J ', r , . , . , Rahway avenue,
a lawn in Linden avenue. bers of the Junior Club as the guests

struck this m«ii, am:
panic stricken and kept on going.
I hope for your sake the testimony
of the other witnesses proves I'm ,

treated fo
and legs.

—

College BOYS Guests
At Rotary Luncheon H

, Perth
which collided with Redling's.

; Although neither he nor Redling
Plum Tree," "Little Baptiste," "Les-
son on a Fan," "Teddy Bear," and

Cast of Play Feted
By Church Last Night

Th<j cast of the G. E. T. Club's

of honor.
The rooms were most beautifully

.decorated with greens and poinsettas Junior Women Ready
For Tonight's Dance m a n y close frle*ds: friends wh0

(stage surrounded by wrapped gifts

home to pay the last tribute to o
they had long loved.

Mrs. Perry, formerly Margaret
Fowler, was born in New York City,
living for a time, over forty y««
in Woodbridge. Here she

carry through life golden mentor
'of, the^Hays spent in her home, or

The Junior Woman's Club's •»>-1 her gracious company.

t h e m a c h m e 3 w e r e ! *

and Canary" and those who

nd stage

Home for Holidays, They Tell J
Business Men Interesting

lrner Buys
New Green Street Home

Little Brown Baby."

| which were passed out at the close Inual Christmas week dance to be She was one who truly loved life,,',
of the meeting. held tonight at the high school prom- who had played life's game with %•!

i v,, , . . . . , Miss Lillian Gillis sang several !<sea to be one of the nicest events .smile and a cheerines&^hat was
[.were guests Wednesday night a t a , ^ a e c o m ,p a n i e d b y ̂  ^ ot\*?£ *™\°l™ " comJttae " " ^ a n d a n i n ^ O n t 0• ••• - • TT i " . .solos, accompanied by Mrs. Cole of I - .. , , , , • . _„

A sextet composed Of Mrs. Harry b a n q u e t MtvtA b y t h e c l l l b i n the \ Woodbridge, Miss Mildred Johnson o ( t h « c l u b 3 h l s t ° r y -
l M Conrad Schrunpe Mrs l | comprises Miss Cat

Facts of Schools
Robert A. Hirner this week pur-

chased the handsome Green street

Yesterday was home-coming day at
the Kotary Club with boys home from
college for Christmas holidays us
guests of honor and speakers. The i
meeting was arranged to fulfill a (
precedent set last y*»r w t l c" lhc' j
club d«voted a day to making the j
acquaintance) of young men who are •
expected to [be leaders in civic and |
governmental matters in the future.'
It i» planned to h«ve such a meet

residence built two years ago by A.

»
^ u n ( k r s t o ( M j t h f

ays a » , « « t w o \ 0 U & e 3 i n T i 8dale place
. T h e :

L-gion Turkey Winners

T h c l o c a i p o s t of American Le-
announces the winners

Cole, Mrs, Conrad Schrimpe, Mrs,
John Blair, Mrs. Mac G. Bell, Mrs.
Harold Coutts and Miss Ruth Erb .
sang
Bells of St. Mury." They were ac- j"Fiat Lux"—Let there be light—

! w h o k n e w G r a c l ( ) u sMtvtA b y t h e c l \ Woodbridge, Miss Mildred Johnson w h o k n e w ^ G r a c l ( ) u s al

( j ( ) m o f t h e C Q n g I . t , g a t i o n H i | o f the National Air Transpor t Co., -comprises Miss Catherine Concan ' b r a v e a n d f u l l o f c o u r a g e i s h e

Q f Philadelphia, gave some very in- ,non, Mrs. I. J. Reimers, Miss Ethel ' e r ~ r e w o ld . Those who loved

The Birthday," and "The j As entertainment a short sketch
teresting side lights on her business. Chase and Miss Grace Rankin. -Miss will always think of Mrs.

Ai M l S k ' d

companied at the piano by Mrs. A. w a g g i v e n ^y j a m e s B . Morris, El- ] every line in the United States, from
G. Brown. The home economics e a n o r strong, W. H. Voorhees Jr., l c (& s t t o c o a s t

committee distributed little red 'wil l iam Lauiitsen. Mrs. W. V. D.
stockings for a silver offering to be ''Strong was coach.
devoted to welfare work. Eighteen I A chorus of "wai fs" sang carols
dollars was received for this cause. I M a f e a t u r e of the play. They were

Mrs. Randolph extended Christ- [Catherine and Emmy Lou Harned,
mas greet ings to i all the club mem- Louise Eppcnsteiner, Philip Bell and
bejrs and Mrs. E. JH. Boynton, in b e - l g r n e s t Dockstader. Mrs. Mac G.
half of the club, presented the pres-lBell trained them. Music was fur-

f i M

Air Mail". She spoke from per- K u t n Numbers haa charge of re- abounding in youth, interested in
" sonal experience-as a passenger on ' f r e s h m e n t g a n d M i s s E l a i e A o t ' a f fa i rs of the world, active b l ,
- i,_« .„ .u« iT«,fn,i t*» t m n e— = 'civic matters, 'keeping undlu ,

! her faith and love for her church.' •decorations,
A short sketch, "Honeymoon Ex-

press," was given under the direc-

Pat rons are Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
tion of Mrs. D. P. Deiioung. T h i s ' t o n i M r , a n d M r B . C a r i chase, Mr.
was very amusing as well as enter- ' a m i Mrs. John Concannon, Mr. and .bridge, a charter member of

Mrs. Perry was a member of
magundi, the Woodbridge
Club, the Woman's Club of

taining. Mrs. Kehrer, Mr. and Mrs. John waren--History Club and a me

t h e t e n

ing each year between Christmas c e n t iy conducted by members. John
and New Year. | Kuhlman, Alice Kelyes, A. Barron,

John E. Breckenridge, chairman of H(J | tM) McCloskey, N. Kishner, Al-
Boya' Work, was in charge. /He b e r t H i)0Weis, Mrs. A. Bagger of
called on Billy Edgar of Brown Uni- po r ( iS i John Carroll of Perth Am-
versity, Sigurd Peterson of Rensse- b ( ) y 'j()Sl.pt, Galaida, Sunny Lang.
laer Polytechnic Institute, Joseph . T h ' u l l l ( K M - s that won were 1019,

In the award re- flowers Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, pro-
J b J h gram chairman then took charge ofgram chairman, then took charge of

the party.

A. G. Brown.
Club President John Fleming -pre-

sented Mrs. Strong a silk umbrella

During a short business meeting ^ reger , Mr. and Mrs. J. Dunne, Mr. of the King's Daughters. Sh«
it was decided to send $5.00 to'the b n d Mrs. F. F. Anness, Mr. and Mns. |an active, interested menvber at
Middlesex Tuberculosis League. p. R. Valentine,,Mr. and Mrs. WB1-' First Baptist Church of Rahwsj

!f,!"Ltt b r . t i f " ' _ a t t
M °Lf :° l" g : I i l 8 h , e d

 D
b/ '" ° r C h e S t r a Under " " I A W was taken i» >a°H P - h - ' Ryan. Mr! and Mrs.' F^d'church dear to her heart, in wl

paty. :
All the guests received re"(l snap- 'in appreciation of the club's indebt-

pers and candles. During the singJ 'edness for her coaching. During a
ing of Christmas carols the guests 'social hour the guests danced and
marched around the room and re- Miss Virginia Toland of Norwalk,
ceivt'd their gifts, which had been Conn., guve several interpretive

y , j ,
son at the Home in Port Rehding. Briegs, Mr.; and Mrs. H. Ford, Mr, |Captain Perry and she had

Two prizes will be awarded in the ^nd Mrs. John Love, Mr. and Mrs. : for many years,
poster contest at the school under 'George Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. I
the direction of Mrs. Ed-ward Rowe, 'Grace, Mf. and Mrs. J. Copeland,
h i f i t i t t i l l t i d

Jeiicks aiid Erwin Nebel of Rutgers, Ioflfi T r ' i 1 -Ir._: 108&, 2K, 1242, [placed on a, table, under a huge dances.
Edward -Pfeiff«r of Notre Dame, uh's [^ ,,.„). |Christm/i bell. Delicious refresh-
John Strome of Wooster Cllege, j ' J a].(. n l > k i n^ e a t , ment. were wrved by the hospital-
Ohio, Warren Harned of Drexel In-! L e ^ »* l h o i r a l l nJ a , New ity committee
statute of Philadelphia, Kenneth £ P d a | | c e l o m u l t o w night at
Cantield of Oberlin College, Ohio. I HuiiKarian Church parish house

These boys told pertinent facts » &^m , , B i l r S ( . ibo th 'a
concerning their colleges and the •» {
.careers for which they were prepar- v -
.ing themselves. Of the eight ijtrome
was the only one intending to make _ n t e r t_ in« Young Guests at

ministry,his profession. All the
W_s""wsre'greatly enjoyed by the
Rotarisns and at the conclusion Wal-
ter Warr, chairman of the program
_omm»Uee, characterized the meet-
ing a* one oi the moBt enjoyable the
club has had during thu yew.

John Bfeiffer was a guest of Wnrr

Theatre Party on Birthday

To celebrate his twelfth birthday
anniversary Raymond Jackson Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jack-
son of Dunham place, recently" had
a gro_p of ftiendi as guests at the
State Theatre. Alter the show the

Phi Sigma Guests Eat ^
Moat at B1U|B Hills

The Phi Sigma Sorority held a
Christmas dance1 at Blue Hills Plan-
tation, Monday evening. Supper was
served at 11 o'clock. These Wood-
bridge people attended: Mr. and
Mrs. W. Frank JJurns, Mr. and Mrs.
Haro.lt! Van Syckle, Mr. and Mrs.
James Wight, Mr. and Mrs. Harold

The funeral service, beautiful
simplicity, was conducted* by, p g p i y ,

chairman of institutional relations. Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer, Mr. and former pastor of the First t ..
The first prize will be $2.50 and the Mrs. J. H. T. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. j church of Rahway, the Reverepd

d b k j E B k i d D d M J tBecond a buok.
j y ,

j . E. Breckenridge, Dr. and Mrs. Jo- Q. Merrill, assisted by the
h M k M d M Wl t |

cond a buok. , j . E. Breckenridge, Dr. and Mrs. Jo- Q. Merrill, assisted by the pastor
After the* meeting members and soph Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Walter | the First Conj*egational Church

guests adjourned to the gymnasium Warr.
for refreshments served by the tios-' Sleekman'a
pitality chairman, Mrs. William^Dam:|ng will continue until one o1-
Brunbei'g, and her committee.

Sunday School Children
Get Gifts from Grab Bag j

On Tuesday evening a Christmas
party was given to the members of
ths Methodist Sunday School. The
evening was spent in singing and! Nels Jensen, a tinsmith working
playing gamea under ithe direction of 0I1 ̂ he new house of Jack Caulftefd

Orchestra will play.

Man Falls 18 Feet
the Fanny Crosby Class. The gifts \n upper Main street, fell eighteen
for the' scholars wer> drqfwn from a :fMt and escaped Berious injury this
large grab bag. Each scholar also jmorning when the foot of a "scaffold
received a box of candy. The support nettled into the soit mud and
teachers and officers presented Mr.'altewed the scaffold to sag away
Van G. Munger a large turkey. De- from the building, He was taken to

Sewaren Matron Hostess
At Purty for Children

Mrs. H. D. Clark entertained at a
delightful Christmas party for the
children, Saturday afternoon.

IIay-don, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ma-jlicious refreshments were served by hie home in Water street, Perth Am
jor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson, the teachers. boy.'by feHW workmen. A physl

Woodbridge, Rev, W. V. D. Stw
Those who knew intimately I

tain and Mrs. Frank. I. Perry
thfcir idea) home life could only
with a sbb in their hearts of
glorious 'Christmas morning In
Homeland—love reunited, j ;
Christmas so cherished by har
earth spent in a glory, not vifia
by man. •II

, y ^
a large Christmas tree each <Md [ t l l w e
was presented-a gift by Old ban- \

l f w e c o n W <have r e a l i her
message we would „•«•

^ irfm o & twas presented-a gift by "Old San-1 . j T e n n y s o n . g i o v e l y
ta" with Fred H. Turner Jr. playing * ^
that role, •

Refreshments came at the close

_n4 when called on tu speak charged returned to the Jackson resi-
the young men with their "sponw-, d M ( . 9 ^ ^ d | i n t y ^freghments
-ilities as future leaders. ? v e i y | w < ) r e served from a table decomted
rwn, of the ladder of success is «e-

Mr. and Mrs. William Compton, Mr.
and Mrs. WiUi.m Weste-gaard, the
Misses Augusta Kelly, Madeleine de-

McNulty, Irving Demarest,

«hlp.
me« oi ability and

your carters, show

m "
Fred Medw, Davjd 8h»w,

boy,1 by felW workmen. A physl-,
elan examined him tut could find no," ^

The Fanny

of an afternoon made enjoyable by

Smith,

and Dr, Louis Wettwberg;,

Frederick rl. f

• Christmas partly. In progressive
gttiaes prise winners w«_ the Misses

tewgue*Co. (Jennie J*ok»on

A New Year's Eva dance will be
hekt by t b | Csj»y» at ttwir elub

Mary Irene Wiwvall, Charles G.
Wiswall, James L. Wlswall, Roger
Olmbernat, Helen Am«s, Diok Amos
V i r g i n i a , L A m e s , B r u e , B k i

Onhestr* J Eflph E«nfcjn, Junior MacCallura,

and Evening Star
And one clear call for me

And may there) be no moaning
the bar "

When I put out to sea."

Entertain* Her ClW

lira, Van G. Munger ft
entertainsd the gMi

Soh_ol o h p ' - ^ * *
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STUDEBAKER
COMMANDER
2£OOO MILES in less than

23,OOO MINUTES

The Adventures of
DICK and JACK

By Alfred Leeds

Nothing else ever traveled so fast so far!
The Twentieth Century Limited, using 4
engines to a trip, does not equal the dis-

tance in more than 26 trips.

You may not be interested in duplicating
what the Studebaker Commander did—
25,000 miles in less than 23,000 minutes
—but the reasons behind this official stock
car record for endurance and speed are
highly important to you as a car buyer.
Here is proof positive of advanced design,
precision manufacture and quality mate'
rials. There is no more need for you to in-
vest your motoring money on mere claims
when you have official American Auto-
mobile Association certificates to prove
Studebaker reliability and durability.
Come in today. Take command of a Com-
mander. Know how much more Stude-
baker can give you for $1495. Come in nowl

World's Chmmpton Car

The Studebaker Commander
$1495 to $1745

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
363 Division St., Perth Amboy

250 George St., New Brunswick
Main and Water Sts., South River

STUDEBAKER
The Great Independent

CHAPTER II.
Captured!

All night long thp hoys ran from
the Indian?. Once they hid in a hol-
low tree. Jack thought the Indian*
would hear his heart bent as tht'y
passed,

The boys laid down and went to
Sleep,

Dick awoke to find that someona
was pushing his elbow. Looking up
he saw a group of Indiana. Jack was
up and tied. Dick went to Ret up and
for the first time observed that he
was tied also,

Dick and Jack were taken to the
Indian settlement and put in a hut.

"Well, we're in a pretty fix," said
Jack to his chum, "I wonder what
they are going to do to us?"

"I suppose they're planning how,
what they should do with us," was
the reply.

Thp hnys were talking for about
an hour when the door opened and
two Indians came in and took them
out in the open.

Dick looked around him and cried
jt» Jack, "Great Scott! they're goinf
I to burn us at the stake."
1 The (Indians had come to the con-
clusion that they would burn our he-
roes. They had made all preparations
for the burning. It was this that
Dick had seem

Dick and Jack looked at each oth-
er in dismay. Both thought they
would not live to see dawn.

I The Indians hurried them to the
I stake and after tying them there
went to look for leaves and wood.

They soon came back with the ma-
terials and started a fire right un
der the legs of our heroes!

(To be continued)

WIT and HUMOR
Billy was just three when he made

his first trip to the barber's
"How do you want your hair cut,

[Billy?" he was asked.
"Like Daddy's—with a hole on

the top."

A Little Tale
There was u little woman

In a little flat;
She had u little kitten,

And a little cat.
From a little corner

Into a little pail
Ran a little reckless mouse

With a little tail.
The two little felines

With their little claws
Scratched the little squeaking mouse.

j Without a moment's pause.

j Answer to last Week's puzzle:
] MEAT, moat, most, cost, east,
.cash, HASH.
l » • * * • * * • » * « «

' From the following definitions
build up a five letter word square:

i Opposite South.
j A musical drama.
| A kind of riddle.

Credit.
Quickness,

(Answer next week)

Gotta Pmrcha Valuable
Oilrfn pcri-hn In prepnrptl from tin

J11W <jf certain trws round In thp Mn
Iny pctilnmiln onrt the n'tjnrent Islnryls
It hflnlnnft find d^conipowf** mnn> rpfcrt
llv thnn India mhb«'r. which ft nf>w
often unod nn n mihutltntp In the coAl
Inn nf suhmnrlnp rnlilcn

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

—To Robert Walter Ruckel,
Ethel RuckeJ, Amelia C. Winants,
Marie J. Vein and Amelia C. Win-
ant* and William R. Rust as Ex-
ecutors and Trustees of the last
Will and Testament of James J.
Winants, deceased:
By virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the date hereof, in a cause
wherein Donato Laitanzio is Com-
plainant and Robert Walter Ruckel
and others are Defendants, you are
required to appear and answer the
Bill of said Complainant, on or be-
fore the 13th day of February next,
or the said Bill will be taken as
confessed against you.

Said Bill is filed to foreclose a
certain Tax Sale Certificate given
by the Collector of Taxes of th«
Township of Woodbridgc, to Donatu
Lattaniio, dated February 8th, 1923,
on lands in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, known as

Lot No. 5 in Block 806, Township
AsKopsniont Map; and you Robert
WJIIIT [Jiirkel aro mndo defendant
hrcaupo yon claim ns the husband of
Helen .Ruckel (otherwise known 9«
Helen Way) an interest us tenant
by the courtesy in the premises, 'n
foreclosure of which is prayed in the
Bill of Complaint filed herein; and
you F.thel Ruckel are made defend-
ant because you are one of the ten-
ants in common therein; and you
Amelia C. Winants and Marie J.
Yela are made defendants because
you are named as residuary legatees
under the last Will and Testament
of James J, Winants, deceased, and
may claim an interest therein by
virtue of a prior Tax Certificate M-
sued on the premises, forclosure of
which is prayed in the Bill of Com-
plaint filed herein, and you Amelia C.
Winants and William R. Ru«t as Ex,
ecutors and Trustees of the last Will
and Testament of James J. WinanU,
deceased, are made defendants be-
cause you may claim to have some
interest in • said premises, a fore-
closure of which is prayed in the
Bill of Complaint filed herein.

Dated December 12th, 1927.

LEON E. McELROY,
Solicitor of Complainant,
115 Main street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

12-23, 30; 1'6, 13.

A Prince and Two Presidents

When Prince William nf Sweden stopped off in South
Rend Indiana, the other day, he was a guest, for R part of
his stay of President A. R. Erskine of the Studebaker Cor-
poration. Here we have ttie Prince (left) and Mr. Erskine
in front of the Studebaker Administration Building.

The other President? In the background—The Stude-
baker President Sedan, which was used by the Prince dur-
ing his visit.

Phone Litiden 3300-3301
4

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-WalU

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylights
Hot Air and Pipeless Furnaces

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In n of the co-operation which the people of Wood-

to give my patients better service.
Since, the question of teeth and mouth condlt on,lire

some cases.
I realize that my office hours have not been convenient * " » " " * •

and have arranged to devote my ent.re tune at the Woodbndgt
office after December 1st, 1927. ^ ^ B A R R E T T ( D D.S.,

93 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Office hours will be from nine (9 A M.) to si*. (6 P. M)

Wednesday and Friday from nine (9 A. M.) to eight (8 P. II.)
Telephone Woodbrwg* 821

Firing the Furnace

The furnace fire should receive at-
tention at regular intervals, not
simply when the house becomes too
cold or too hot. No definite rule
can be given that will apply to all
heating systems, but the essential in

fuel economy is a careful study of
the system one has, the kind of fuel
used, the management of the drafts
and dampers. A fire should not be
shaken down more than three times
a day. Generally twice will be
found sufficient, in the morning and
in the late afternoon. Take care not

to shake too much. Never leave
ashes under the grate in the ash pit.
In mild weather an accumulation of
ashes may remain on the grate to
prevent the fire from becoming too
hot, but in cold weather they must
be removed so that a bright fire will
result.

Improper lubrication has sent

to an early grave many a good

engine that might have been

saved with Standard'Motor <j)il

MAKE PAYMENT*
THEY WORK f OR YOU

I With the New HOOVER |
f§ You Can g
H Give Your Rugs Better Care =

V

Lwi

"Standard" hohls its body longer than
4 ordinary oils. Under extreme engine

temperatures it refuses to weaken or

thin out. Next time your crankease

needs draining, fill with^ "Standard".

Protect your engine with this oilier oiL

"STAN DARD"
MOTOR OIL

The Measure of Oil Value

Hot Toast Has a
Cheering Effect

It's in such demand that an
electric toaster is pressed into
service at many meals.

The Westinghouse toaster il-
lustrated here automatically
turns the toast when the sides
are lowered. The knobs re-
main cool, so there's no danger
of burning the fingers. It has
a highly polished nickel finish
anJ a flat "wanning table" top.

Electric toasters at Public
Service stores are priced:

Westinghouse Turnover #6.00
Universal 5.75,
Manning Bowman 3.75

The swifter, easier, deeper cleaning
methods of the New Hoover save you
time and strength. It relieves you of
the heaviest of household burdens and
banishes your cleaning worries.

Because of it$ special feature "Posi-
tive Agitation," the new Hoover is able
to vibrate to the surface of the rugs the
dirt which has been ground down into
the nap.

Public Service nukes it easy ior you
to own a new Hoover. Payment terms
are S5 down and $̂  a niniith. A sub-
stantial reduction is made on the pur-
chase price of the new Hwver if an
old electric cleaner is traded in.

Two Electric Irons
Are Better Than One

Keep one downstairs. Have
another in the boudoir, where
it's right at hand when a rum-
pled collar or a wrinkled frock
must be pressed in a hurry.
Electric irons at Public Service
store6 are priced:

The Westinghouse automatic
iron, illustrated, has the auto-
matic click control, which turns
the heat off when the iron is
hot enough and on again when

' more heat is required. It h#s
perfect balance, even heat dis-
tribution and a comfortable
handle th.it s't.iys o>ol.

WcMingh'iii'* Automatic $7.75
Amenc.tn Be.tuty 7.50

I ou-e, Streamline 6 CO
Hutpoint

nil

STANDARD

Made in New Jeney

\

Thor Electric Laundry Equipment
Sets High Standard for Washing

It is important to rinse and wash clothes
in waters of the same temperature, The
Thor washer provides for that. By an
exclusive feature—the twin air shell—the
water in the Thor stays hot.

Clothes are washed inside the revolv-
ing-reversing cylinder by the force of hot
soapy water. There is no friction,

The Thor washer works quickly and
quietly, and requires no oiling. Its gears
are guaranteed against wear.

Thor Itxmer Saves Time
The housekeeper sits before the machine and guides each piece

through. When not in use the ironer can be folded and stored in space two
feet square.

Payment Ternu on Thor WaiJwr or Irorwr

> $5 Dotvn«*18 Months to Pay

PUBLICBSERVIGE
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— THE MORE COMFORTABLE

Eve. 7:00 & 9:00

ALWAYS SERVING
It iili'iiscs us immensely to hear the ninny good things

said about mir service . . . Looking back through) the

months we sco n (fradunl hut steady improvement, and,

it seems that now, more than ever, our sincere efforts

to (five the best are beinfr (fenuinely appreciated . . .

It will be our main endeavor during the cominjf year to

so better our service that it will stamp itself indelibly

upon our friends and patrons to whom we wish

A V E R Y H A P P Y N E W Y E A R

Mat 2:30 Eve 7:00 & 9:00
. . . TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .

That funny-faced chap

W. C. FIELDS
in a screamingly funny flicker

"Running WM'
. . . Companion Feature . . .

That great, big, serious fellow

MONTE BLUE
thing alluding to the joys and

"ONE ROUND H O W
in something alluding to the joys and troubles'
of

. . . SUNDAY ONLY . . .
The merry chase of a pretty maid after a nice
chappie makes for an amusing bit of comedy as
seen in

"THE SMALL BACHELOR"
Which U nicely balanced by the second thrilling
feature

"Three Miles Up"
. . . MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

Continuous All Day Monday
He knew his New Yotk . . . ^
And how well^he knew his women . . .
And he was part of the night club life . . .
He was slick . . . Cunning . . . Yet Congenial

Thomas Meighan
Plays the leading role in the screen version of
that famous play "Lucky Sam McCarver"

"We're All Gamblers"
. . . Companion Feature . . ,

Who Could Wear

" P A J A M A S "
To such an advantage as lovely

Olive Borden
. . . WEDNESDAY , . . THURSDAY . . .

If you want to enjoy a real thrill, startling mys-
tery, a sensation that'll stick with you for quite
a while, see how

Laura La Plante
Plays around with

"THE CAT AND THE CANARY"
The second feature is all about the gallant
youths of the gridiron. •

"The High School Hero"

(JOHN F. GARDNER, Jr.)

47S Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of (imn Street

WOODBR1DGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texas Gasoline and Motor Oil*
Storage

so, iwr

How to Play
BRIDGE

2a by
Ferguson

Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BMDOB*

M t«7. by Hoylt. Jr

ARTICLE No. 11

There in one fine point of the bidding
in .i-ction bridge that most players
cvtrloolc. For example, suppose your
puiiwr, as dealer, bids one spade and
w*.kl hand either passes or doubles
me »|Odo (informatory). lit such case*

ample:
Hand No. 1

Hearts — 8
Clubs —K, 8, 3, 2
Diamonds — A , K, 7 ,4
Spades — J, 10, 7, 3

Nosrnre, rubber game. If Z dealt, bid
one spade and A passed, what should
Y bid? With this hand, Y should bid
four ipades, to thut out, if possible, a
heart bid by B. Unless B has an over-
whelming hand, he probably will be
unable to bid five hearts. Y's hand is BO
tt rang that his partner has a fine chance
to make four spade*, so his bid does two
things: First, shuts out adverse bid-
ding; second, offers a fine chance for
game. In this particular hand, Y's
clever bid was a big winner, for A-B
could have nude a little slam at hearts,
but Y's boll bid prevented B from
showing his hearts. A-B, moreover,
made four spades and so won the rub-
ber.

Hand No. 2
Hearts —7, 6, 2
Clubs —10
Diamonds —A, K, 7, 4, 3
Spades-J,7,6,2

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid on*
spade and A doubled (informa'.ory).
What should Y bid? With this hand' Y
should bid three spades over the double
in the hope of shutting out a club or
heart bid. It takes a four bid in either
to overbid three spadis; to Y hat a
good chance to win the bid i t three
spades. The hand is not strong enough
to bid four and there is not the same
necessity of shutting out hearts aa in
Hand No. 1. Be on the lookout for
hands of this type and don't hesitate
to jump the bid when holding four or
more trumps and a void suit that may
cause trouble. Marty a game is won In
this way by shutting out adverse in-
formation.

Here is another type of hand which
was played recently in a championship
team match and which caused consider-
able discussion;

Problem No. 13

Hearts —Q,J , 10 ,9 ,7
Clubs — A
Diamonds —A, 10, 7
Spades — 8 , 6 , 5 ,2

No score, first game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump. Should A pass, double
(informatory) or bid two hearts? Th*
match in question was won on this hand
so think it over and see how your cou-
clusions agree with the analysis that
wilt be given in the next article.

Rutgers Journalism
Course Aid To New

Jersey Newspapers
Dr. Allen S. Will, prnfensor1 of

journalism at Rutifprs University,
told the American Association of
Teachers of Journalism at its annual
meeting in Iowa City yesterday that
the journalism department o{ the
State University has proved itsejf of
real valua to the newspapers of the
utate. He explained the plan which
he had adopted of Issuing a confi-
dential circular in June of each year
to members of the N. J. Press As-
sociation, giving A rating in detail
of the different aspects of newspa-
per capacity shown by graduates in
the department of Journalism.

"The plan has been in operation
two years," he said. "In the first
year, about 80 per cent, of the grad-
uates were employed promptly in
legitimate work. The full 100 per
cent, of employment was obtained
in the second year.. The method will
be continued for it ia welcomed by
publishers and editors and appears
to have been accepted as a fixture in
New Jersey newspaper circles.

Professor Will, who ia vice pres-
ident of the State Press Association,
declared that before the establish-
ment of schools of journalism, there
was no occupation in which it was so
difficult for a recruit to gain a foot-
hold as in newspaper work.

Hearts —K
Clubs — Q, J.8,6
Diamonds — Q, J, 5
Spadts — none

Problem No. U
Hearts — none
Clubs —4,3
Diamonds — 3, 2
Spades — 9,4, 3,2

Y

Z
B

H e a r t s - Q , 10, 7 ,5
C l u b s - 1 0 , 9
Diamonds—10,1
Spades — oooe

Hearts — A, J, 9,6
C l u b s - K / r A ,
Diamonds — A, 4 .: 9 !
Spade* —none '

Spades are trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y-Z win all the tricks against
•ay defense? Solution in'the next article.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLEAS—

Willard K. Blewitt, Plaintiff, vs.
Michael Hegedua, jr., and Michael
Hegedus, ST., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale of premises dated Novem-
ber 3, 1927.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ELEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

said day at the sheriff's office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All the right, title and interest of
the defendants, Michael Hegedus, Jr.
and Michael Hegedus, Sr., of, in and
to all the following1 described prem-
ises to wit:

All that lot situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex, State of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING on the southerly side
of the road leading to Cutter's Dock
at the corner of land of James Val-
entine; thence running along said
road 70 feet; thence running south-
erly 200 feet; thence running west-
erly 76 feet; thence running north-
erly 200 feet to place of BEGIN-
NING.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately |200.00.

Together with all and singular, th'
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM 8. HANNAH,
Sheriff,

KARKUS & KARKUS,
$18.90. Attorneys.

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the ,W. I. 12-\f>, 23, 30; 1-G.

CANDY
For New Year Giving

As a dainty, yet welcome, gift for the New
Year, a box of our delicious home-made
candies is ideal. We have them already
packed, or will assort them to your choice.

Also a large assortment of APPOLLO
CANDIES in attractive Boxes, $1 to $10

Order Your ICE CREAM for New Year's
Dinner Early, We will deliver on time *

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
66 Main Street Woodbridge

The Guyed Guide
The guide was guiding a guy. A»

'hi- miiMi- guided the guy, the guide
iiiyed the guy until the guy Wnllld
in longer he guyed t'.v tiie guide whom
<e huil hired nut H i;iiy tun to Kulttv
vi !he guyed guy guyed l n e Ku'('e.
in wonder everyone guyed th« guyed

II guyed guy.—llostou

Painless
Extractions

Dr. Mallas' meth-
od means a scien-
tific and painless
way in which to
il (i extracting.
Thousands c a n
testify t o t h i s

moderate for all

Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co.

Fillings, Bridge* and
Crowns Inserted Mo»t

Painless

Free Examination and
Advice Anytime
SEE ME FIRST!

U-14 W. MiwWb A«au.
LINDEN, N. J.

What I Have \
to Offer '

Our well Appointed and
thoroughly modern offices
enable us to perform any
kind of dental work with
ease and comfort to the
patient and at the same
time do it as quickly as
is consistent with good
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.
» A. M.-« P. M-

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

WER OF NEV JERSEYS INDU5TRIE5

Ra+e of Increase irz Primary Horsepower

1916 1919 1921 1923 1925 1927

New Jersey factories are equipped tu utilize 1,512,553 horsepower *** This U an Increase
of 93% over 1914, aa compared to 12% for the nation ai a whole *** and pouter is a
basic necessity of induttriul progress.

In the territory served, Public Service provides
more than sixty per cent, of the power used in
factories. The Public Service power load has
increased nearly 600,per cent.'since 1914, and

is now in excess of ̂ 00,000 horse power.

'The IUCCCM of Public Service and development of New Jeney arc bound together."
—President Thomo* N. McCarter.

Special Value!
for the

NEW
YEAR?

Finest Crearmr>

Fresh Butter » S9*
Eggs££ 65'Sumy brook

FRESH
EVERY EGO uUARANTEBD

Sliced Bacon 'Hi 19
Potatoes 15 lb.

You'll N«d These for the Party I _
Urge Budded Walnuts
Large Brazil Nuti .
Soft Shelled Almond! .
Finest Mixed Nuta .
Nat Topped Dates . .
Dromedary Pitted Dates
Pecan Stuffed Date* .

l b

Ib

11*>* !§•

Blue
Ribbon

Apricots ":rXT

22*
Mayonnaise

Camp heir STO
8QU?° 3

-

Perhaps These Too—fieal Necessities
Fancy Pumpkin . . *<*«. i § c
None Sue m * Ince Meat . pks. l i e
Stuffed Ol've. . . . £«.*§«
?!»*!• QUves . • . fco:. 1 7 «
Gelatine Dvs*«rt . A &p ) Pkg. 10c
Yuko-t Club Ginger Ale . »«'•
C o u n t r y ( lUb Aworted S*Ui qt. bot.
Pure Grape Juice . \ .
T r e f Z light or Dark ,

White ROCK Water . .

pint bat. 1 7 0
bot. f C

. bot. I § «

c«c Ginger Ale it-15c

Clicquot Club CINOER lot. 14'
Sweet
Apple

Brackport Brand gal.
Plug 15C jug dep. Jug

More Low Regular Prices!
R fe R Plum Pudding . lb- c*n

R & R Plum Pudding . i^ *•
Drcmed ry !*«••« «• onm^ r^i P)P . 13c
Dromedary Citron Peel . vv»- lSc
Bog Sweets Cranberry Sauce "n jxc
Del Monte Raisins seeded or 8 edu.i Pv« 10c
Dromedary iirape Fruit . '

Golden
Bantam A&.P can

15'
I9C

Dromedaryj)ates p**%Q
Smyrna Figs ^ 1 0

anitarv Ce'ioph»re

SUNSHINE
Krispy

Crackers
2 pk86> 1 9

Sodas
pkgs

CARTONOld Gold L.ic tv Sirikes, Came «, Sweet
Caporala, Crubtertitlds, Piedmonts

Cigarettes
FATIMAS pkg. 15c carton $1.45

Tobacco 2<"25C

Prince Albert Dill's Res Velvet Edgeworth

(jreiil ATLANTIC&PAC1HC

Warmth When Rising

• HEAT •
HECUlATOri

N» ni'«d tu get up in u cold house
Lliis wintur. EASYDttAFT Clock
Heal Regulator in your living
ruoni or kitchen will open fur«
mice drafts automatically for you
L'uch morning, and have the h o m e
warm when you arise. No com-
plicated parta to arrange each j
night. Just set clock for desir?d'
hour and wind. , .
EASY DRAFT also enables you to ' ]
contcol furnace drafts from first
floor during the day. Eliminates .?j
cuuntleas trips t o the cellar an4' ;

tuivets t ime, labor and coul. i.
Don't be without this important >;f
household convenience. Itv \OM
price will aurpriie Oou.

FREDERICK F. SIMONS
76 Washington Ave., Carteret

PKKDBRIiCK F. (SIMONS,
76 Washington Ave., Carteret, N. J,

Hen:* send your booklet "FURNACE IHBL1EF" and full
taibj on EASYDRAFT Hokt Regulator. ' ' ,

N a m e «, , ,.,, „.,•...,...„,,.,,..•



G. HAflCIS
MAXWKI.L LOO AN
( II HYRN'E

[IS n'llLK'ATION is committed tn no political, social, roli-
ci'ins, or social group nr organization. Us aim, is to allow in
its news columns nothing that it knows to be untruthful,

biased, or of a nature to offend a proper sense of delicacy.
The paper's opinion, innnfai' aa a rthcere endeavor can serve to pro-
vi nl il, lines ru>1 appear in the news, but is confined to the space set
aside for it - the editorial column. In this column it is pledged to
uphnlil such things as it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
iipiinsl renditions in which it sees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
nr prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns »t all times ar-.'
open tn publication of communications on any subject, although
no commnniciition will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author. In cases where it is
rviiiicsted. the name of the author of a communication will be
withheld in publishing.

STARTING A NEW PAGE

The close of one year and the beginning of another U
always an occasion for reflection. It is probable that among
the many readers of The Independent the year now dying hat
brought forth almost every degree of failure or success. Tn
some it has been a sad period; dear ones haVe departed, fail-
ure has attended business ventures, sickness and unhappinesf
have made their unwelcome appearance. To others it ha?

ith t t a

The NdwYear
llWiiHiriitgc

Subscription $1.50 Per Year

Advertising Representative

NATIONAL Aovnmsmo IENEUNIATIVFS
BfW JH&EV HEWSMPHS, l « .

Hirvcy C. Vtfi, PrmJml
New York -Clikigo-PMItdflptib- Nnrirk

S ffomThe Churches
Conyregntinnnl

SM5 A- M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship.
7 I'. M. (Christian Endeavor:

"What Are the Values of Daily De-
votion?" Mrs. Win. Voorhees.

?. •!"> I1. M. Evening Sermon-

Prelbyterim
10 A. M. .Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.

"There Go the Ships."
3 P, M. Junior ('. E. "Praying

[Every Day."
n P. M. Advanced C. E. "Start

ing the Year With God."
fi.lf> P. M. Senior C. E.
7.-!.r> P. M. Evening Sermon.

"There Go the Ships."
Wednesday, 8 P. M, Mid-Week

Service.

Trinity Kpi«cOp«l
H A. M. Olehrntion of Holy Eu-

harist.
10 A. M. Church School,
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
.1 P. M. Evensong, A

Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Boy 'Scout
Meeting.

Wednesday, 8 P. M\ St. Margar-
et's Guild at the home of Mr*. Alonzo
Dovies, Avenel.

been an average year of neither outstanding failure or re-
markable success, while to some it may have been a period
in which good fortune smiled benignly and trouble seemed re-
mote.

To persons who found the year to their liking The Inde-
pendent expresses a wish for a continuance of good fortune.
To those among its readers who found events of the year out
of harmony with their hopes and ambitions the paper suggest^
the thought that as the old year dies and the new is born
there comes to each of us the opportunity to rechart our
course, While to some extent we are governed by circum-
stances out of our control there are many other things which
will yield to the exertion of will-power and determination.

The year about to begin represents a clean page. What
we write on it depends to a large extent on what we wish to
have written there. May all our friends find it possible to
record a story of prosperity and happiness is the New Year's
wish of your home-town newspaper.

the application of the same three simple principles that ap- t

in anv home in the United States—hot water, soap and
1 To the . « . , . h.m«.™»ke, dish wMhine i8 . W I

•hore, to be finished as quickly as possible. Yet it is ai
l h l d b

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice is hereby given that sealed

Methodist
10 A M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Worship^* otn-

nuinion. "The Value of Spiritual
Dreaming."

7.00 P. M. Epworth League.
"Why Go to Church?"

I 7.4ft P. M. Evening Worship.
I New Year's Sermon. "My New
Year Resolution."

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week
Service.

Wednesday, 8.30 P. M. Choir Re
hearsal.

Colored Baptiit

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8 00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meet-

ing.

Chi-i«tl«n Science Society
Sewaren

A branch of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist in Boston, Moss.

Sunday School—9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday Testimony meeting,

Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to

5.00 P. M.

f o r t h g c o n s t r u c t i o n o { a
•lllHe, IU UC Illlioiivu "•• ' i - - -—.• - • r BOX yjUUIILJ 11" l"C «i»viuvi i»"

•itchen sink that the family health should be effectively guard- reinforced concrete culvert
,i Influenza colds and other communicable diseases, are Ridgedale avenue near Freeman
• m ^ r t M r tra.',! from brother ,o M.r and a,l .round g-J. I ^ S S W " £
he family circle, if precautions are taken about cleaning' -
lishes, tableware, pots, and pans.

"Dish washing at home should borrow improvements
echnique from the scientific dish washing enforced in^many

-.ublic
lot

lie at the County Record Buildinp,
New Brunswick, N. J., on Thursday,

- « '"

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersigned Board of Assessors
of Woodbridge Township has mad*
up the assessment list of assessments
upon real and personal prop-
erty for the levy of taxes for the
year 1928 and that said list may be
inspected by any taxpayer at the

ue from the scientific d g
c institutions through the use of the latest machinery.

t soapy water should be forced over and into the dishes
echanically or by a hand contrivance such as the mop or
rush, so that it penetrates all curves and corners. It should

renewed as soon as cool or dirty, or devoid of suds. Clear

As-
sessorV Office, Main Street, Wood-

the I bridge, between the hours of !>. A.
\V.|M. and 5 P. M. and from 7 I . M.

A LESSON IN PREPAREDNESS

A great deal of criticism has been directed at the Navy
as a result of the sinking of the submarine. S-4 and the con-
sequent loss of forty lives. Persons aligned against military
preparedness are pointing to the incident as an example of
needless wastage of life in an unprofitable pursuit. The sit-
uation is embarrasing to the government's, plan to provide
more adequate naval strength.

As to the alleged failure to have rescue machinery in
readiness at Provincetown, a recognized proving ground for
submarines, and failure to have surface craft police the waters

i sels away from the submersibles' lane,

said engineer at 175
ie renewed as soon as cuui ui um.*, «i u ^ , v . u v. „ (Perth Amboy, N. J., and may be in-

•\ot water, preferably running, should be used in rinsing, Thejspected by prospective bidders dur-
lishes need not be dried bjrUowel if the rinsing water is hot i n g b u s i n e s s hours- B i d d e r s *Ui*be

enough and can drain off. In fact, an otherwise efficient
.iishwashing method may be quite nullified by a soiled bac-
teria-laden towel. Thorough cleanliness in dishwashing is a
means to better health and well being for the whole family."

Great Need of Today Is the Elimination of Spirit
of Selfishness

By REV. LUTHER E. LOVEJOY, Methodist, Chicago.

ROSPKMTY, business, pleasure and social life keep modern man
on the jump, 8ml he has no time to think deeply, read wisely
or consider intelligently the sorrows and bitterness of the world's
other hiilf.

Christianity will not win the world from moflern doubt or frotn

Drawings, specifications and form
of bid, contract A d bond for th
proposed work, prepared by \Y.|.n. <>•••• - -
Franklin Buchanan, County Engi- to 9 P. M. on January 3rd, 4th, nth,
neer, have been filed in the office of |<>th, and between the hours of it A.

Smith street, [M. and 12 A. M. on January .th,

uny taxpayer to ascertain what as-
sessments have been made against
him or his property and to confer in-
formally with the Board of Assess-
ors as to the correctness of th« as-
sessments to the end that any errors
may be corrected before the filing of
the assessment list and the duplicate
with the County Board of Taxation.

Dated: Dec.*27, 1927.
(Signed) BOARD OF ASSESSORS,

JOHN EGAN,
J. BARRON LEVI,
HOWARD PENDER.

W.I. 12-30.

Classified Ads. Bring Results —

I ] I M ? I I . 1 U M > VI 111 I I V l n . u . . . . .

oriental paganism until it digs down to the bedrock of ethical and spir-
* h d i t h h ill t succeed in its

submarines, ana lanure iu u>w ^».»
to warn fast-moving vessels away from the ,submersibles' lane,
the only answer is that the Navy is no more perfect than other
man-made institutions. It is unfortunate that its oversight re-
sulted in a tragedy.

But the other criticisms, directed against the conduct of
the leaders in charge of rescue work are for the most part
unfair and show evidence of a lack of appreciation of the
difficulties of the task which confronted the men. For in
stance, it was natural for the public to grow impatient while
days passed without something being done. Some took this
as an indication of indifference of incompetence on the part

• of the men in charge of the salvage, but persons familiar with
the character of such fellows know that they, too, suffered
while the fury of o northeaster rendered them impotent toj
succor their pleading comrades in the sunken tomb. '

To the suggestion that the divers might have been given
smooth water over the wreckage had | several large vessels
been anchored to windward and an oil slick been created,
we frankly admit we do not know why that expedient was
not trii'd. It might or might have not worked but with all
other courses blocked it could, at least, have been tried.

But the fact the rescuers failed to accomplish what they
sought should not and does not detract from the credit due

1 the individual courage of the men who stood by, ready tc
risk their lives in attempting to engineer any plan their lead-
ers chose to assign them. Instead of being an argument against
naval preparedness, the fate of the forty men in, the S-4Should
point out the need of a naval appropriation sufficient to pro-
vide our own vessels with the safeguards common'to the craft
of other navies,

ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT CLEAN

ifual stamkrds*of Jesus. The Methodist church will not succeed in its
missionary and evangelistic enterprises until it returns to the practical

' 'ules of its founder, John Wesley.

All that glitters is not clean, in ordinary dish washing
Dnctice and the modern housewife must know something of

\the- latest laboratory developments if she is to protect the
health of her family, according to a statement by Roscoe C
Edlund general director of Cleanliness Institute, which is now
tarrying, on a nation-wide campaign of cleanliness eduction
fin the view of tin- bacteriologist, a "dish 13 not merely! a djec
orative piece of china, but^a potential^carrier of diseasp germs

' "National attention lias recently b,e«n.calle4," "Mr- Ed
land points out, "to the method of scoring restaurants in' Day
ton Ohio developed by Dr. A. O. Peters, tho local health oj-
fice'r The score used in based upon the bacterial count of
diflheti a»d table ware, taken from each eating establishment
and studied in the city laboratory. If the bacterial count is
low the establishment can be rated high,; Dr. Peters holds,
for'good house keeping in the kitchen ia:-quite sure to ex-
tend to the front of the house. On the other hand, a white
tiled front does not always mean sanitary haHdling of the
fjod and dishes."

Since Dr Peters began his bacteriplijgical examinations
? "on April 1, 1925, with only 27 per cent.of the restaurants

•Mt»d • • excellent, conditions in Dayton have io improved that
an October 1,1987. » ™ Per cent- h » d ^tuin^ that ratmg.

tb dis&es in Dayton cleaned," Mr. Ed-

I""'T'" " ' ' - " -i

The maxim of early religion was "others," the practice of modern
society is "self.'' Men today are not more selfish at heart—they are
more forgetful, They are absorhed, busy, rushed off their feet. All
their enthusiasm is for "onr crowd, our nation, our city, my business, my
family, my success." How to get a bigger motor car, more time for the
links, handsomer gowns, better food, less responsibility and more fun are
the ahsoYliing problems of thousands in an age of luxury never known
before.

It i?, therefore, little wonder that the season's "best sellers" are
books on the subject of "how to reduce" and that in many prosperous
Amerirnn homes there is nothing left for religion and charity but the
iittle red cent.

People Have Right to Protest and Defy Laws
That Have Basis in Tyranny

By FLOYD T. THOMPSON, Justice Illinois Supreme Court.

Call me a nnllificationist i£ you please, a reW-1, if you please. It
is time that strong men got up on their hind 1IL'~ and howled. Those
who would force tyranny on us want to make us Mibjects of the nation.
We are not subjects. We are the sovereign rulers of this country.

Because a measure is adopted and put on the statute books by those
who iiHsropreseuL.ui<, does not mean that we must 6bey. If we do not
like the law,' we should not meekly and numbly bow (in submission.

Because the people defy a law of which they do not approve, I am
not alarmed into believing that the nation is crumbling and that we are
headed for the ecrap heap' of nations. We are not lawless, rather I would
be alarmed if they did not oppose the laws with which they do not agree.

We are told that i | we do not want a law we should repeal it. Who-
ever heard of the repeal of a law which the people did not oppo^? There
cannot lie any passive resistance to a law. We do not wage War feebly.

If we do not want a law, we should openly oppose it, we should defy
it, ignore it.

fications and blue prints of\ the
drawings by the Engineer, on prop- j
er notice and payment of cost of

Bids must be made on
.,„ proposal form in the
manner .designated therein and re-
quired by the., specifications, must
be enclosed in sealed envelopes,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder and the name of the job on
the outside, addressed to the Boar.i
of Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County, and must be accompanied
by a certificate of a bonding Com-
pany agreeing to furnish bond in th-3
amount of 100% of the contract and

• a certified check for not less than
ten.^per cent (10%) of the amount
bid, provided said check is not less
than 1(500.00 nor more than $20,-
000,00 and be delivered at the plac-j
and on the hour above mentioned
The Standard Proposal Form is ac-

I tached to the specifications copies
of which will be furnished on appli-
cation to the Engineer.

The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids if deemed to
the best interests of the County so
to do.

By ord«r of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County.

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
W. I. 12-23, 30. Clerk

Good For Life
If the child could look ahead and see the
thousand-and-one trials of life, it might be
justified in giving up right here and now.
But, the little mind is busy absorbing each
lesson of life, and y,,grows to the task nat-
urally. • fe
Feet are as susceptible as the mind. Th«y
develop habits—but bad habits- in a foot
cannot be corrected by a lecture. NOW it
is possible to make feet Good For Life.
Your child will have enough to contend
with without the terrible handicap of
troublesome feet.

are built on scientific lines, made of the
finest materials obtainable, and styled to
please the most exacting mother.

Too Many Lawyers in the Legislative Bodies
of the United States

By JOHN H. WALKER, President Illinois Federation of Labor.

A lawytr \s the only man in the country who haa the legal right

to be an accessory after the fact to the commission of every crime in the

calendar. '
As members of legislative bodiet they can and lo accept retainers

from concerns and individuals seeking enactment or annulment of leg-
islation und they exercise their prerogatives and poMi-rs, as members of
the legislature and as officers of the assembly, while acting in the capac- . ,

. , , , . . , • , . i . i i , . i i i . * l n c o m m o n t h e r e i n , ai

lty of private lobbyists for the corporations which have hired them to H u t , e r an lj L u t e
 J

Jobby for and against legislation, in their selfish interests. ' --- —--1" •'•>'—••'•
We Bhould not, however, discriminate against lawyers who may be

not only well-informed and capable, but also honest and dependable.
That type of lawyer should be mipported by the worker* generally,
because bis special training makes him more able to render intelligent
service in legal matters than ia the man who has not had that training,
but we should, with every influence at our command, try to prevent th«
corporation controlled lawyer from being elected or appointed to anj
judicial or other public office. . '

IX CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—To Lucy Huber, wife of Charles
Huber, deceased, Margaret Huber
Oassidy, Edward Cassidy, herJius-f

band; Katie Alyda Renwick, Wal-
ter Renwick, her husband; Joseph
Huber and Ivy May Huber an.I
Lute Saltzgiver Huber, his wives:
By virtue of an Order of the Court j

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on '
the date hereof, in a cause wherein
Joseph Huber and Dora Huber, ar^
complainants, and Lucy Huber, wife
of Charles Huber, deceased, and oth-
ers are defendants, you are required
to appear and answer the Amended
Bill of Complaint of said complain
ants, on or before the 9th day of
February next, or the said Amended
Bill will be taken as confessed a-
gainst you.

The said Bill is filed for the par-
tition of certain lands and premises
in the Township of Woodbridge, in
tjhe County of Middlesex and StatV
of New Jersey,'.of which one Augus-
tus L. Huber pied seized, and yob
Lucy Huber ar^ made defendant be-
cause you are the widow of the said
Charles Huber and claim an estate
in dower in said lands und premises,
and you Margaret Huber Cassidy are
made defendant because you are one
of the Ijenants in 'common therein
and you,; Edward Cassidy, are made
defendant because you are the hus-
band of Margaret Huber Cassidy
and claim an inchoate righl of cour-
tesy therein, and you; Katie Alyda
Renwick are made defendant because
you are one of the tenants in com-
mon therein, and you Walter Ren-
wick are made defendant because
you are the husband of Kijtie Alyda
Renwick and claim an inehoift*
right of courtesy therein, and you
Joseph Huber are made defendant
because you are one of the tenants

1 you Ivy Mae
— jjigiver Huber

are, made defendants because you or
either of you claim to be the wife of
said Joseph Huber and claim an in-
choate -tight of dower in said land*
and premises.

Dated December 8th, 1927.
LEON E. McELIROY,
Solicitor for Complainants,
115 Main street,
Woodbridge, N, J.

12-16, 33, 80; 1-6.

JUVENILE ,
HOE
•HOP

144 Smith Street, oppose P. A. Trust Co.

PERTH AMBOY

—Pleas* mention this paper when buying from advertisers.—

Did you torget someone on
Christmas?

SAY
Happy New Year

with
BAUMAM'S FLOWERS

We wish to thank all our customers
for their Christmas patronage

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Phone Rah way 711

Greenhouses: St. George and HaMlwoofl A««nuef

R A H W A Y *«
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Atlantic Highlands Tafees
Celtics World's Best Bank President Talks
Court Team, to Play in j At Tiger A C. Dinner

Perth Amboy Tonight
Tlio urpatcsit of nil basketball nt-

• I'iH'lions, the Original Celtics, will
,,,,.(.t. the St. Mary's Lyceums tonight . . . .
,,n the court nt Mfchnnic nnd Fay-! l r s t National Bank of Albany, was
.lie streets, Perth Aniboy. ispeaker at a banquet to celebrate the

Kor years the Celtics hold undis- c o m n l e t i o n of a charter by the Tiger
,,,,ted sway nmong professional t e n n i s ' ' ' t t lP c v e n i nK °f Dec. 22. The

I 'THAT LITTLE CAME" T. By B. Lin!

Athletic Club

John A. Ticker, president of the

it was not until the last two
seasons that teams could he gotten
loKCther to give them serious oppo-
sition. This yenr the Celtics have
ln'i-n defeated Rovernl times, even
thoiiirh they are plnyinj! just as fine
:i lirand of hull as they ever did.
I'll.' inference is that the other pro
hums are Retting better. Doubtless
the Celtics will lie n little too power-

meal was served in the club rooms
at 18 Main street. Becker address-
ed the members on "Safe Invest-
ments" and outlined the principles of
financing for a successful club.

Attorney Nathan Duff spokp on
the responsibilities the club assumed
by incorporating and establishing a
charter. He read the by-laws.

Entertainment in the form of fan-
fill for the local stars tonight but a c y d ( m c i nK a™ musical selections
luil battle is anticipated by the fans. W8s f u r n i 8 n e d by the Milauo broth-

Nat llolmnn and Davy Ranks, two e r5 ' m e m b e r s of the organization.
,»f the (fieatest pluvprs in the game V.nr t h" or(<B!li'>n 'he chib moms wore
will he on hand. The frreat Horse' d T C o r t t t e d in orWW and black

1 IV nA II \ft UP
Classified advertisement* only o

tent a word: minimum chart* 26c

.. .„ successor, Joe Lopchick, 8 t r e » m " f l «"*•" t'Ws paws forming
will jump center. Dutch Denhert j \ e n d a n t s - I n t n e ^ " t " of the ta-
iiiid Johnny Barry are the others b Wa8 a h u g e t i g e r h c a d Hn(l a t

Mi.naKer Wesley Wilson of the home ?? c h ,pla |c w q r e *mM c U v b u s t 3 uf

t,:.m has arranged for dancing be- t h e cl»b " namesake as favors. Re-
fori' and after the frame. pnrtT. s h o w i nK t h p club's favorable

condition were made by Secretary
Harlan Gray and Treasurer John E.
CosKrove. After the banquet a short

, business session was called to ar-
range a dance in February.

j This week the club was given a
party by the Merry Makere of Port

MAID WANTED | Reading to celebrate the club's incor-
MAID wanted, white girl preferred poration. Miss Mary Toth was

for general housework, Mrs. hostess. As entertainment Miss An-
Lepds, 490 Rahway avenue, Apart- na Belmont gave an exhibition
ment IB, telephone Woodbridge 82f. dance and her Bister, Miss Kathryn,
"~ ~ W O B K W i : T P n 'contributed humorous comments on

WORK WANTED ',"Talking About the Right Things."
WILL do housework by the day. M i s s Margaret Belmont sang "When

Address Mrs. Lee, care of Mrs. ' W a s Young" and Samuel LaQuad-
Tyler, Almon avenue, Woodbridge. r*< " S e e You in My Dreams." Re-

freshments were served by the young
LIGHT work, in store or around ladies.

the house, all day, by a fifteen ; Besides those who took part in the
year old boy, bright and willing to entertainment, the guests were the
Work. Address P. 0. Box 395, Wood- Misses Mary Toth, Helen Samons,
bridge.

Wizardy of Visiting Forward
Too Much for Township Stt

PilWtnyy Shoot* Eight Fi*ld Go«U, Four Foul* for Total
Twenty Point•—Fords Prove* Superior from Fool

L'ne and Manage* to Keep Score Close

AHhongh Fords Fire Company's shot four basket* and two taVi» H
^basketball te»m v»»g ««««ore<l by 1 , toUl of ten poinU; Oihd«rf

fAtlti Hihta ta Mt flW fa^
fAtlantis

Mteen nine points with thrMgoals to ten, and twat«n by a score |
of 35-31, Manager Ben Jensen's ; M m a n y f o u l s i
boy made a figtit V it all ̂ tw way , two of each.

Hand«rhan ma

by making good eleven of their
chances from th* foul line- Atlan-
tic Highlands proved to be a pow-
erful, nmooth-worklng combination
with a syctem of advancing the hall
that had Fords puztletf! A forward
by name of Pillsbury was the key-
man. Eight time* he was given the
ball in the shadow of the banket and
made good on the shot. ®pann, a
guard, scored four basket*, white
another forward, Gebhouge, contrib-
uted a pair.

Fords' forwards, McCallen, fR«t-
ajnek and H«rmen, kept
in shackles throughout the evening.
The three of them contributed only
six points to their team's total, Mc*-
Callen getting the only field gos.1 for
the trio.

Regan, Cilsdorf, and Hnnderhnn
fared better againut the defeneive
system of the visitor), "Blackie"

Thekcustomary week end ffana, i
ordftmrill be omitted this

give rile fans a chance
Fayette street, Perth Arob>
where the Lyceums are to cnt
the Original Celtics tonight.
Hi«U«wli » • 0 . F.
Gebhouse, f. 2 1
PirWSilry, f & 4
S. Keyes, c 1 0
Spann, g 4 8
Egidio, g 0 0

Ford*
15 S
G. F.

McCallen, f., c 1 0
Ratajack, f. 0 8
W. Hansen, f 0 1
GiUdorf, c. 8 8
B. Handerhan, g 2 3
Regan, g. 4 2

to n n i;

ROOMS FOR RENT

' Mary Randal, Kivthryn Kantz, and
the McNully sisters; Arthur Jor-
dun, William Dumhler, John Ilk»s,

Improve- 'Alfred Jonlati, Ceorge Sedlack, Har-
ments, gnrage. Apply at 108 at , l a n Gray, .Mm Milano, and Fran-

Lowell street, I'arteret. c's Dunham.

SIX rooms, steam heat, all

FOR RENT

OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.
SHERIFF'S SALE

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
,By the Sports Kditoi —:

Sounding Ocean Depth*
If H leaU; vexsel I* heavy enough to

sink nnd It oul broken up by eiplo-
(ton or the bufTetlng of the waves. It
will sink to the wean bottom H*ind
lnp> of Die OCIMID bottom ar« n*d« by
dropping a ulnkvr. which Is n OO-pnand
Iron shot, on the end ol a wire or
rope. An Indicator attacliMi lo the
reel on the deck of the ship allows Jam
how many fuihuius of wire have ran
oot

gtrett

On Monday a team of football player^ two others. But all ii>all Hazel is a good selec-
picked from among the best in the East was) tion. It's a matter of personal opinion, more
defeated by an all-star Western team at San or less, and there is no way of telling whether
Francisco, and at Los Angeles a squad of the giant negro, Robeson, with his uncanny
Southern players defeated another Western faculty of diagnosing plays, his superhuman
galaxy. The results were considered upsets ability to snatch down passes, and his pen-
by the experts who figured an Eastern back- chant for diving into interference to scatter it
field with such fellows as Caldwell, Amos, like chaff, represented a better all around per-

Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green IN CIIANCEKY i>v NEW .IEHSEV jJoesting, Presnall, and Connors would be too son than Hazel with his Big Bertha punting,
•ret; Wondbridge. - ' ; —Between l'UArTH'Al. BUILD-1powerfu] for anything west of the Rockies. his line smashing, and his running of inter-

r~ —— - --— J*"\ ^ , 1A(I AND LOAN ASSOTIATION Tl . . . .. . , ,. . ,. TTT ,, ?
FOR SALE f I ... .i „•. , ., , ,. , . It is lntprpstiiio- to notfi t h a t thp W e s t s terenc.e.FOR SALE

"ftJ- AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
of the City of Newark, Complain-

BUNGALOWS for sale or rent. G-
roonis, all improvements. Loca-

tion No. 1 Whitman street. Inquire
317 Wnshington ave., M. Jurick.

ant, and JOHN A, MElsoL, et. I victory was due in large measure to Hunt of One interesting selection made by Hanna

SHERIFF'S SALE

learn of "Reds" Too \
fiery for Amboy five|'

Playing a* Scholastics Thajte
Down All-Stars in Prelim

Game at Forda

,-y;*-

als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale,Texas Aggies and Mann of Southern Metho- was his choice of the best ever turned out at

cembert?aSi;|il''7PrtmiStS ''"U''! D e ' ̂ i s t ' Their l o w i n g bore out the contention Nebraska—the home of giants who have made
_ ' By virtue'of the above stated writ ' 'm a d e during the course of the regular season famous the sobriquet "Corn Huskers." The

PEDIGREED Male Police Dog. Telt- to me directed and delivered, I will that in Texas the rangers are putting on a fellow picked by the New York sports writer
brand of football equal if not superior to any- was Jack Weller, a tackle some dozen years
thing in the country. The Southern team com- ago. Now Weller is superintendent of the
prised players from Alabama, Georgia, Barber Asphalt plant at Maurer where most
Georgia Tech., #nd Tennessee. They proved of his colleagues know he was a football play-
to be too good for the caunted stars from er but few have guessed he was one of the
Southern California, Oregon, Oregon State immortals.

phone 218 Woodbridge.
ll-25tf.

LADY'S Marmink Fur Coat. Only
Apply Woodbridge Independent.
Green street.

expose (o sale at public vendue on
•WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-
:TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of the

I said day at the sheriff's office in the
I City of New

FIRST
reasonable. Telephone Woodbridge i Paragraph 3 of the Bill of Corn-
218.
11-4

avenue, Sewaren.

KINDLING WOOD
And Firewood ,dry, $5.90 per

plaint) :
All that certain tract or parcel

of land and premises, hereinafter

and Washington.
Pickers of All-American teams were pret- The United States has won the Olympic

r uniform in selecting Joesting, Amos, Cald- Games for so many years that we have been
FIREWOOD for tale, pine or oak, in'particularly described, situate, lying I well and Presnall. That they were not good , lulled into a false sense of security. As a mat-

any length d<iired. Phone Wood- and being in the Township of W o o d - | e n o u h t w i n w h e n teamed together adds '' ter of fact everything indicates the U. S. ath-
br dee 193. John Thomas, Oakland ibndge, in the County of Middlesex , . . ,, . . , , , .,, , ., c , . c ,, . ,. »
avenue. Sewaren. land state of New Jersey. further proof to the claim that no one can pick letes will have the fight of their lives in Am-

BEGINNING at a point on th»!an All-American squad and guarantee it to sterdam next summer. Since the War Euro-
>e better than another set of players picked pean countries have gone about developing
>y someone else. athletes on a mass basis and the results have

'been surprising. From a mile onward they
In the column conducted by W. B. Han- 3eem to have the running events sewn up. Here

i:i in the Hferald-Tribune the "Old Timer" on in this country we no longer have any out-

I northeasterly side of Claire avenue ;
u ' i 108.33 feet distant southeasterly

Eugene Sehreiner, 64 Pulton at., f r o m , h e s o u t n e a s t e r l si(k. ((f M c l J
Woodbridge, telephone 939, , b o | | r B e Cou,. t (. t h l ,n c < ;- r u n n i n ) , ( l , ;

HOUSE FOR SALE

H ROOM house, all modern iniprove-

1 north 23 degrees 3 minutes ISO siv-
1 oilds east 100 feet; thence ('2) >

degrees 5fi minutes 30
ments, for sale or rent, in SB- ' e a s t ; j ; ! M f e e t . t h t .n c p (; t ) S(>uth 2:; Tuesday gave his idea of the best players ever standing distance stars-with the exception of

Telephone 218 Wood- ,|e |,rei.s a minutes no seconds wvst developed by the various leading colleges and Lloyd Hahn, a miler and half-miler. We may
100 feet to the aaid northeasterly universities. For Rutgers Hanna named • score in the sprints of 100 and 200 meters

" ' " " U " " Homer-Hazel, the giant fullback of 1923-24 but unless we can do better in field events
—and forgot such fellows as Paul Robeson, than our prospects seem to promise the Star

waren.
bridge.
ll-2.r,tf.

HOUSE, corner

side of Claire avenue; thence (11
mirth Tifi degrees ."id minutes 30 sec-

13.31 feet to the
s lot 60 x 132 garage. a i u l P l a c e o f BEGINNING. Walter French, Frank Kelly, Howard Parker S p a n n e d Banner team may come out the small

iTLoian, To! Grove avenue. Wood- ! WeinK the northwesterly 18.67 fci-t T a l | m a n R o b N a 8 j , p e t e r Toohey and one Of end uf the horn.
. . , *r uf lot No. 3 and the southeasterly, [ ; " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEX
—Between Anna Segal, Complain-
ant, and Lyrlbomir Wukaainowich
and Gertrude Wukasinowich, et.
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sn'.e
of mortgaged premises dated De-
cember 7, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed arttl delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of th.
said day at the sheriff's office in th«
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

ALL those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land and premises, here-
inafter particularly described, situ-
ate, lying and being in the Township
of Woodbridge, in the. County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEING known and designated as
lots Eight Hundred Eighty-nine
(889) and Eight Hundred Ninety
(890), Block T, on a map of lots The score:
owned by the Sewaren Realty and SchoU«tic»
Investment Company, located at Se-
waren in the , Township ol Wood-
bridge, County of Middlesex and
State of .New Jersey. Surveyed
March 23, 1919, by Mason and
Smith, C. E.

BEGINNING at a point in the
northerly line of Pleasant avenue,
distant one hundred and seventy-five
(175) feet westerly from the corner
formed by the intersection of the
westerly line of Central avenue with
the northerly line of Pleasanf'ave-
nue; thence (1) northerly and along
the westerly line of lot No. 888 one
hundred (100) feet'; thence (2)
running westerly and parallel with
Pleasant avenue fifty (50) fe«t;
thence (3) running southerly ami
along the easterly line of lot No.
891 one hundred (100) feet; thence
(4) running easterly and along the
northerly line of Pleasant avenue
fifty (50) feet to the point or place
of beginning1,

Decrees amounting to approxi-

Four high school players and
who used to play varsity for
Red and Black, teamed together
Fords Friday night under the CO
ors of the Keasbey Scholastics
administered a 31-21 thumping
the Amboy All-Staj-s. The game
preliminary to the Fords-HighUm
tussle. /

During the first half the visit
held their own and at the whit
were trailing by only three
After th« opening of the last perlfl
Keasbey uncorked some clever
work nnd outmanoeuvered An
repeatedly. "Red" Fullerton sco
four baskets and Jimmie Mullen
five of. these double counters,
other two "Reds", Gerity and
kin, scored two and three baskets '
spectively. Lund played a good
ot game, contributing two points ,
his team's total.

While Fords shone brilliant^-}
from the floor it could not colT
on its chances from the toul
Gerity made the only single-poii
On the other hand Amfoô . «
five fouls and managed, by
means, to keep the margin of
feat down to respectable site.

Fullerton, f 4
G«rity, f 2
Lund, c , 1
Multen, g 5
Rankin, g 3

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, she of hand- '.Central Park,

1 lfi.liT feet of lot No. 4 in BVoek , ,
rib'3-0 i)li a map entitled "Map of! Woodbridge Township, County of; in the County of Middlesex and

the Hub' of Wood- Middlesex, State of New Jersey, suv-EAN RAGS wantd, J n t a P r , y
Iterchief or larger, Be » pound, bridge," surveyed and mapped' by veyed and mapped by Louis P. Booz

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street,. l x ) u i s p Hu01, J r Engineer and; Jr., Knginuer nnd Surveyor, Perth
(Surveyor, Perth Amboy, N. J., on • Amboy, N-. J., on tile in the Office
file in the Middlesex County Clerk's \ of the Clerk of Middlesex County,

Woodbridge.
, 1st—MORTGAGES—2nd

Construction Loans
Ready Money!', Quick Action!!

1 Call 216-R Woodbridge or
344 New Brunanilck

CARPENTER
ODD JOBS done promptly. Joe D"r-

ish, 680 Watson avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

Office, New Jersey.
Being the saJiie premises that were

conveyed tu the sî id Juhn A. Meisol
by John M. Hand and Vera F. Hand,

iN. J.
Being part of the same premises

which were conveyed • to the said
Frederick O. Stauder by John M.

his wife, by deed bearing even date!Hand and Vera F. Hand, his wife,

e Read
Newspaper

and intended to be.recorded simul-|by deed bearing even date and in-
taueously herewith, this being a pin-1 tended to be recorded simultaneous-
chase money mortgage the considers I ly herewith, this being a purchase
tion herein secured forfning part of money mortgage the consideration

ie ronside-atioii for sjaid deed. 1 herein secured forming part of the
SECOND TRACT: (as described '.consideration for said deed,

in Paragraph li of the Bill of Com-1 Decrees amounting to approximate-

the

plaint) : i Ly $8,3.00.00.

Thrt'i why it would be
profitable for you to

advertue in it

If yta suani 0 pb
If yea w i / to kit smtbeiy
If yott w*ni to tell somtthlng
Ifyouwni to buy somtthtng
If you WMt to rtnt yoar hoast
Ifyoti wni to tell yoar hoax
If yoa tutnt to ttll yoar farm
If yoa wurf to boy i

U thit

All thut certain tract or pun-el of j Together with all and singular,,
'land and premises, hereinafter par-1 the rights, privileges, hereditaments
•tieiilarly descrilied, situate, lying and ; and appurtenaneds thereunto belong-
•beinit in the Township of Wood-' ing or in anywise appertaining.
'briditr in the (•uunty of Middlesex! WilLLIAM S. HANNAH, ' PREDE1UCK A. HKMPHILL,
and siau- uf New Je.sl;y. ' Sheriff. »1K8*. Solicitor.

State of New Jersey:
And more fully described on a cer-

tain map entitled Map of Property
E.irveyed and mapped by Larson and
Fox, Civil Engineers, 173-9 Smith
street, Perth Amboy, New Jersev,
which map has been heretofore filed

I office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County and which lots arc
known and designated on sa,id map
as lots twenty-four (24) and twenty-
five (251 Block 437 F, With the
buildings] and improvements jthereo'i
erected.'

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $600.00. -

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff

News of All Woodbridge Town'
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
in Woodbridge

G. P.

Ambqy Al|-Sta»
Augustine, f
Busansky, f.
Ca88idy, c , 1
DeMarco, g 0
Hudak, g 2

15
G.

.. 4

.. 1
1
4
0
0
0

8 6

— P̂lease mention this paper
buying fronf advertisers.—

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

mately $3,700.00.
Together with all and singular,

•n

The re«ulu
and

BEGINNING at this intersection 0? BERNA1KP DEVIN,
- southwesterly side of Claire av- ($4i).14. Solicitor,

uiuie and the northwesterly side, ot • W. 1., 12-23, 30; 1-6, 13.

along suid Chiire avenue north 5li |

W. I., 12-23, 30; 1-U, 13.

SHERIFF'S SALE

01! minutes 80 seconds west 100
feet; thence (a) south f>0 degrees
Ml minutes 30 seconds east ft!) ft't't
10% inches to the northwesterly
hide of Bamford avenue aforesaid;
and thence (4) fcfong the same north j

—Between Morris Leviss, Com-
plainant, and William H. Price, et
uls., Defendants. Pi Fa for salt:
of mortgaged premises dated De-
cember 6, 1927.
By virtue o£ the above stated writ

• . < ! • " " •
tc «le at vendue on

bridge, N. J., December,
Being all of Lots 7 and 8 in 663-1.,
shown and designated on a map

M i n t t I I W I I U U \ • / i » « W i t ^ VI* v. . . M . . - t • • - - JJ1" J ¥ ill

27 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds to me directed and delivered, I will
east 100 feet 6% inches to the sui<i

side of ClttU'c avenue
and the point or place of liKAMN OTV mow*
NING. This description is in accord AND TWLNTY-JiiUHI
ance with a survey made by Geor; • at two o'clock in the afternoon of the

IR. Merrill, Civil Engineer, Woo,l said day ut the sheriffs office in the
! - • • • ' - •• •-'-- cuy of New Brunawiek, N. J.:

All that tract or parcel of,land
and premises, hereinafter

Map of Central P»rk, tlw Urly
>n t h e

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between PAULINE PITCH,
Complainant, and AUGUST MEY-
ER, et. als., Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale, uf mortgaged premises
dated December 12, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I wî l
expose, to sale at public vendue an'
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY EIGH-

And more fully described on a
certain map entitled "Map of Prop-
erty belonging to Radio Associates,
situated in Isclin, Township of Wood-
bridge, Middlesex County, New Jer-
sey, made September, 1894, by Lar-
son & Fox, Civil Engineers, 175
Smith street, Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey," which said map has been here-
toforejfiled in the office of the Clerk
of Middlesex County, ana which loU
ar« known and designated on said
map as lots three (3) and four (4),
Block 442 R, with buildings and im-
provements thereon erected.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly J1.000.00.

Together with all and singular,
the rights, privileges, her«ditameni'_-
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S.. HANNAH,
Sheriff

HARRY S, MEDINETS,

the rights, privilege!?, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
¥25.62. Solicitor.
W. I., 12-23, 30; 1-6, 13.

William L. Harned, executor
Fannie J. Demarest, deceased,
direction of the Surrogate of
County of Middlesex, hereby giv
notice to the creditors of the s«
Fannie J. Demarest to bring in that
debts, demands and claims again
the estate of the said deceased,
der oath or affirmation, within »t
months from this date or they
be forever barred of any actlfl
therefor against the said executo

Dated December 1, 1927.
WELLIAM L.hHARNED, !

W.I. 12-9, 16, 23, 30, 1-6.

$ao.i6 Solicitor.
% I, 12-23, 30; 1-6, 13.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

August F. Greiner, administrator
of Joseph Horvath, deceased, by di-
rection of the Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice
to the creditors of the said Joseph

TEENTH,_ NINETEEN HUNDRED ; Horvath to bring in their debts, de-
mand* and claims against the estate
of the said d«pea»ed, under oath or

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock in the af Wrnosn of the
said day at the sheriff's office in the
City of Mew Brunswick, N. J.:

All that tract or parcel of .land
and premises, hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be.
ing in the Township of Woodbridgo,
in the County ol Middles*)* an.]
fat J Nw i

within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of 'any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated. December 88, 1927.
AUGUST F, GRE1NEK, >

M
U?^oj w,

tVKACUtt
CAUFO&NIi
IDAHO! CtO1

UTl.t^ • HOT\;>^' ;
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HAKOTA - OOLOATI . OHIO • OBCUIM • UH10H I LAFAYr

^OW much space be-
I tween coat buttons, how

much height to the veit
•—these important details art
exact to the fraction of an
inch in authentic COLLEGE
HALL suits. c f « c f t o + t M 4

College Hall $<
Suit* - • •

[Othert to $45}
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MONIES

TODAY—
— Last Showing of

Tom Mix m
ll ins River"

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
Robert Agnew and
Pauline Garon in

TUES., WED., THURS., FRIDAY

Madge Bellamy in

' M Legs"
SATURDAY—
Thunder, the Wonder Dog, in

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW-

JACKIE COOGAN in

" "'BUTTONS'
. . . also . . ,

Appearing in Person'
SAN ANTON!OT

and
VIOLET
HILTON

SUNDAY—

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Wallace Beery and Raymond Katton in
"NOW WE'RE IN THE AIR"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

KEITH-ALBEE VAUDEVILLE
Daily Except Sunday

I'M? Br.t Girl" Film
Ha* Cottly Sequ*ne*

J in,dim a minute! \t>. that isn't
h' limit fiistiinri1 Lclpphoni1 rate

fr mi hi'ro to Mars — it's the Crist of
ri«t nnr sequence in "My Ftent Girl".
M-iry Pi rk ford's new eomedy-ro
ni.'irii'i' which opens Monday at the
S>;t!e Theatre.

T'if s('<iu<-nrp is enacted in a huge
• •• M'prfsent in r̂ a section of a
! '«r.t'iwn business district. The set
• i npifs two city Wi^'ks, and it kept
,,>:»-«n two and four hundred work-
IU'II husy for a month in erecting
••-,• f..ur and five story buildings

• 'id Uyinif the »tre«t-car tracks and
hi' paving.

Although the cost of the act it-
elf, the .salaries of the cast and of

(the twelve hundred electricians and
extra people used, totaled in the
tiBiehborhood of $120,000, the scenes'
take only a few minutes on the
screen, which makes it probably the
most expensive sequence per minute
ever made.

! While the set is a faithful copy
i of a business section, complete from
street-cars to traffic signals, the
realism of the scenes was enhum-cd
by several unscheduled traffic jams
during the filming, wnk-h, as Miss
Pickford said, "made everythinK

ilook just natural."
| "My Best Girl" is a story of the
r>-and-10-cent stores, with the star

'in one of her famous "(finirhain
roles" as a little stock-girl. It is

i said to be the funniest picture she
has ever produced, and critics aro ac-
claiming it generally as the best film

; of her career.

"The Lone Eagle" Flight
Picture at the State Theatre

j "The Lone Eagle" featuring Ray-
jmond Keane and Barbara Kent plays
at the State Theatre Sunday.

A screen adaptation of Lieuten-
ant Ralph Blanchard's thrilling stoyi
of aviators during the world war.
"The Lone Eagle" is a picture that
has attracted particular interest
throughout the country because of |
the vividness with which it portrays j
the actual 'happenings of the in-
trepid flyers during the fevered war
period.

^Service For Ladiei"
Take* Place in Alpi

William Boyd, Ian Keith and Mary Astor in
"TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS"

Snow • scent's, which for sheer
beauty' have rarely, if ever, been
equalled on the screen, are said to
be a dominant feature of Adolphe
Menjou's latest comedy-drama "Ser-
vice For Ladies" which opens at the
State Theatre next Wednesday.

Winter sports in the Swiss Alps
afford the background for an intense-
ly human story of the romance of a
head waiter and his love for an
American heiress. Of course, the fact
that he is a head waiter, even though
such a position carries much more
dignity in Europe than it does over
here, complicates the love affair and
therein lies the story.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;I
it helps you, it helps them.'it helpi]
your paper. |

"Anywhere-Anytime"
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
Storage at Reasonable Ratei

601 Elizabeth Avenue
Phone: Linden 2822

RHEUMATICS
RELIEVED

» With One Healing
Application Only,

and without medical, electrical
or any other treatment

— Apply —

V ZLATA
Phone Linden 2(il8

19 Mitchell Ave., Linden, N. J.

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse tlie system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and inteBtinal poiaons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It Is harm-
less; contains no drugs or medicine.
I t won't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneya. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you gut the genuine. Look foi the
Nujolbottlu with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Durt't delay, get Nujol today.

Babies Love It
For all btomach and intestinal
troubles and*diaturbaaces due
to teething, there is nothing'
better than a safe Iniaute' and
Children's Laxative.

Mat.

JEANNE EA0EL5 and JOHN GILBfm ,>; "MAN.VVOMAN AND

Remodeled and Strictly Up-to-date
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY—

Marion Nixon and Hobart Bosworth in

"The Chinese Parrot"
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY—

The Greatest Classic of the Screen

"Les Miserables"
From Victor Hugo's Famous Novel

Nothing else in literature, drama, stage or screen
approaches this great production.

SATURDAY—

Laura La Plante and Gertrude Astor in
"THE CAT AND THE CANARY"

READE'S

C O N T I N U O U S P E R F O R M A N C E

M a t i n e e ; lite, :!MC, 30c. Nights , S:itnrl;iy^. Hol idays : l.r,c, 25c , 40c.

S u n d a y s : 2'K1, •Hie.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

WILLIAM FOX presents

WHAT PRICE
THE

WORLD'S
GREATEST
MOTION
PICTURE

ilN-EDMUND UM
D01QMS Da RIO andaatpab ca&

UVUNMU HUJLOKX - > HAlVtU ANOf KSOH

RAOUL WALSH

CUNDAY-

Ricardo Cortez and Eugenia Gilbert in
"BY WHOSE HAND?"

Six Days Beginning MONDAY -

Wm, Boyd, Ian Keith and Mary Astor in
"TWO ARABIAN KNIGHTS"

"Ti-« For Three" a Popular
Film ComeJj Hit

I'M inert tin1 popular demand for
1-ii -ri'i'ii enmodiofl Motro-(inl<rwyn-
I Mayor has produced a acropn vcr-
! sinn of Roi Cooper Moreno's famous
I si age farce, "Tea For Threr". I/PW

Cody and Ail pen Pringle are an
presented an a comedy tt*»m in
picture which is to b« seen s t
Statp Theatre tomorrow. Oweffj
Moore has 'another of the principal.,!
roles nrid the charming Dorothy Re->'f
hasiian is a member of the support- !
iii(r cast.

BLOCK'S /

STATE
THEATRE - - - WOODBRIDGE
Matinee Every Day 2 P. M. Evening 7 and 9 P. M.

Last Time Today—FRIDAY—Dec. 30—

Matinee 2 P. M.

Buster Keaton in
"COLLEGE"
EXPLOITS OF THE U-35

Comedy "George Steps Out" Latest New»

— FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY —

"CABARET NIGHT"
SATURDAY—Dec. 31—Matinee 2 P. M.—

TMRif
Comedy "Brunettes Prefer Gentlemen"

Hodge Podge Novelty

SUNDAY—Jan. l~Matinee 2 P. M.

Latest News

Ibvmk

Charley Chase Comedy "Assistant Wives'' Latest News
Bruce Scenic A Curiosity

MONDAY, TUESDAY—Jan. 2, 3—

Matinee Monday and Tuesday 2 P. M.

m1 (
i
UNITtD

MY BEST
b GBRL
KATHLEEN

ARTISTS
NORRIS

PICTUHE

Comedy "What Every Iceman Knows" Latest News

WEDNESDAY—Jan. 4— ONLY—No Matinee—

Adolphe Menjouj

^i4M a
\ [(/tiramnunt)

hire

i Comedy "Oh Mable" Latest News

— WEDNESDAY NIGHT ONLY —
Country Store Tonight - - Beautiful Prizes to the Winners

THURSDAY, FRIDAY—Jan. 5, 6—ONLY—

Even better than
TleshandtheDeviiy

JOHN

GILBERT
Woman
Sin

Stan Laurel Comedy "Sugar Daddief" U t e . t Newt
Hodge Podge Novelty

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Feenamint
The Laxative

You Chew
Like Gum

U%U> Brand hu raUed mot*
healthy bable* than *U
other lufftat fuod«

1



1 INDEPENDENT

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
| GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
• j 208 SMITH STREET

Haathtg and Cooking Appliances

I Raud Automatic and Storage Water Haatari

I

I
I

I

666
in i> prescription for

Cold*. Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

II killi A* f»rm«

-Mention this paper to mlvertiser*-

When You Need
F e e d , C o a l

and
MASON MATERIALS

Ambauadori Defined
iir* >irt> orrtlinirji when

hey tvsliU' |n-in'iniu-iii!y m « foreign

>urt; <»r r \ tmnnl! i i ; i i y wtinn went on

\
>

wdisinn. Thpjr nresperlBl wdisinn. T j n K
y ordinnrj In inlwtt anil utrnoirtl-
invy In rxiicniw1*, Iptmrnnre nnii pre-
umptlon— Nsmnpf Johnson

NEW VARK--PARIS

fASfflONS

Naw Procaw Gas Raag— •

Coo-Oen-RH Radiant U f •

OdarlaM—Effidant—Iaaxpaativa

Telephone 148 Perth Amboj

RAB1N0W1TZ HARDWARE

PHONE
Woodbridge

"If It's Hardware, We Have It!1

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDCE
FEED & COAL CO

Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridgel

OYEZ!
OYEZ!!

and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

II The win folks will beat Jack
[IFrott to the p»nch Vy (etttasj
their clolhea overhauled NOW, to

| •• to be ready (or the firtt cold
| map.

When it comes to CLEANiTNG,||
PRESSING, REPAIRING, RE-
MODELING and th« 1001 Jobs sII
Tailor can do, -we are prepared ton
render firB^class service. I

ANTHONY McLEAN
j|»5 Msin Street Woodbrid«e||

i\nnouncement
We hire bwn .ppointed the Bista

Sertk* Station for this locality.
U (ddilicn to Klttnf

Exibe
^ BATTERIES

tkt right battery for your car, our
Sorrkt inchkki (kiltUl repair work on
crcry make of battery. You can rel^
CB responsible advice and reasonabto
t«keaher«. ^

We look fonmrd to * call from you.
ECONOMY GARAGE CO.

Electrical Department
35 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 675

THOMAS JARD1NE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemet*rjr Work of ETCTJI

Deicription

WORKS:

St. Ceorgt't Avenue, Ne»r

Grind Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Lehigh at Wilkes-Barre
COAL

We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for
in 10 days or Ca»h

ICE and WOOD
Giv*. U» A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
M.S....SL MAUR6R.N.J.

"Forty Years in Business
In Woodbridge"

HARVEY KELLY
INTFRIORvAND EXTERIOR DECORATING
SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES GIVEN

Tel. 222-M
24 NieUon Street

JJEUE la a frock, that has boen on*
of the irreat successes of Uw se»-

Bon. It fleserves Its Bucceaa, loo, for
from the topmost thread of Its nar-
row shoulder straps to the last row
of embroidery It I* a stunning thins.
Louise Boulanger created it and for
It she (elected brilliant red ihcer ray-
on velvet and gold thread embroidery.
It U picturesque without being Just
pretty In any of the worst features of
that word but It has. st the same
time, the extreme elegance and dls-
tlnctlen that are not found by any
means In every picturesque gown.

And In Its every line It expresses
the Important fashion points of the
asVson—the longer hem-line, sweep-
Ing almost to the ankles at the back,
which la one of the distinctly new
silhouettes this year; the deep doool-
letage; the low, swathed -waist line:
the gold metallic embroidery; and, of
course, the use of transparent rayon
velvet, which has apparently taken th«
evening mode by storm, for It Is seen

I again and again, both In colors and
| In black at every smart gathering
I both In New York and Paris.

Recurring Malady
The (tlxeiiKP kiuwu HH "podRgra" la

H npfi-li's cif pun whti-n recurs at r*g.
ular Intprvnls. iiMni-Vlne the Inlnts.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEUR1ZED

MILK

Reynolds Bros. foe
"Department Store Of Dependable Merchandise

PERTH AMBOY

Paului' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, SayreviUe,

Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

WoodbrMge, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

Modem and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repair**, R«fiaitb«4 ami Uphol.Ursd

Slip Covers Made to Order
Prom $20 Up

Box Spring* and Mattreaae*
Made or Rauada

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches «

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridgn 1217

•WM,F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :-, Copper :: Shcrt Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating
99 WEDGEWOOD AVENUE

Tel. WoodbridKe 757-W

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodtridge. Tel. 4\

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision*
•7 MAIN ST. Wnodbridf.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Bircctor aad
Expert Embalmer :i 11

Th« only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment I
town.

Fair Treatment to AU.

]ust a Little R
By Charle* Sugjin*

, AWT -THAT BETTEliW THAH TO

HAVE A 6AU(J OF SILC< SHEEP GOIWf

AROUUO COU) A U WIUTER 6 E C O 1

I AW\ WEftWU1 THEIR VWOOt OM KAV

DOkJT SPOOF ME, OAL=.

THIS COW COST IIAPOKTAUT

W0UEV, AUO ITS W G€**HUwe

COOU-SK1U CXMff, I

FROW THE RIUW

Of

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone

CAVJ

[COWTEUTED, WHEW

THEY ARE DEAD?

1JOST THIMK

| A U THOSE

S»J1 'HOUDN* TO

urae scry
WIESSfD

CROCKETT » WHEW

CUTE aifti n a U l "IV)E

A VIEW OF

FUR COM WOMT

PRETTV BLOt F<ES

POP Ot>£Ui
Bring your <mlo troubles

PH0N£ 26&

Calling People Names

WE'LL solve the
problems to your

entire satisfaction
and show you that
our prices are cut
down to a common
sense basis.

THE FEATHERHEADS AND

"WINK OF OS A 3
FLEAS

PICK OUT THE I

-T-lllik WEDDING GIFT'VfS ITS D7TI&
«VTTV WHO

USED To LIVE
US ON BBCAb STPEfl*

fitiyder's is always a
auto suggestion."
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To Read Your Ad
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Fonk Notes SewwmNfws C o m e i nof Gift* »t
Party for S. S.GiritFor Nr*r ftwter'a
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MIDDLESEX PRESS
IS Green St WoodbrWfe

A FARMErVcarryMan
• » expreat P*ckafi from
a big mal-order houat w u
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wtti letdi

ItORAL-AOVEmSE

Save Pennies-
Waste Dollara
v|| SocneuKnof printing
•• »»« pennits by get'

trig fffenor work and b
d h k k f

LUMBER
You Can Depend

Upon
T!;rre i> iuriV^c]- :md lumber. One kind. :be >arl we
seii. i? lumber that yt>u can use as necked, with the
assurance thai n will senre the purpose well la>tins
tor \f'̂ .r>.

For lumber s&tisfactioav OOBSHH US W < H * lMiying
i— . *

VOODBRIDGE UHBER COMPANY

g
vertstf^ v»kie n the work
they go. Pnratrsas&rule
charge very reasombla
p far none cf than
get rich although narty
al of then v»ori hud

faW pntm mirnut

Oil Prlntlmf Is
Unexcelled

!u.i.cr. Mr*. J E. ?til.-
aw: «tr- H.

m e :ri)it * i>nsier Cciliefft. Ob!^, -luflwwiJ'
".t,t nnhdays. .^onr Sa-nmt v « f —
: «

Mr anc Mri, Ells
* BK—\ on Huniiav

-

Harok
auc Mia* DelW B^um »:

* * -
.-(-iftaB-tfc IB* biradaj-
o: Ha»oW ^riffai

- » men-^rs i>! l»* "SiCta- OCMBNG EVENTS IN THE

rraft" Cotp-jra:,™ held _.. |«rty « TOWNSHIP
"UK Awette. "i-:

u
Buktr -lnviiaiuit. Oknra n:
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Woodbridge Hardware Co.
Successor* to E. F MOORE 4 SOS

45 Main Street TeUyWaw 96

Wishes you all a Prosperous and
Happy New Year

it. Cu;.
Baker of Preemar. tan ran

JBafesr fd
I —T

Mi. ane Mrs. flurry |8
.:; a««ev We risk A0 Our Many Frieiub Ofwl Ptfrwis

A Happy New Year >

Nothing to Be
Surprised at

WHEN you wart t»
Had out any real
worth-while a«w«
about b u y i n g

Read the

—Mi t:u Wrs.. Siepht'i Htydcr.
anc fami:-- *r«-rt tnt hoiids>> it

Starting Tomorrow, Saturdayasc fitmih
Mr and
Tort Titj

January Clearance
Coats Dresses

Fnuti
«k. Moivu. Belu SMBMB 8ha%; fcatt
St*n. lmnttt)̂  Wktoua.

Aunt
itamaw. h*tei
««a«at JUm

Wflhan. ^ l a m a v Otmig
TOULMAN'
STYLE SHOFfE


